


(inaudible] is how transcribers and stenographers categorise human 
speech or any other sound that cannot be heard or could not be 
made intelligible. A voice that is impossible to write, a sound that 
cannot be transcribed, speech that does not form part of the 
historical record. except in its very inaudibility. The threshold of 
audibility is the threshold of the political. Those (inaudible] voices 
and sounds. not yet intelligible to the political ear. 1ue the site of 
struggle 1n the politics of listening. 

[inaud1ble) A Politics of Ustening m 4 Acts is an artist's book, 
the first publication by Lawrence Abu Hamdan It is designed like a 
publication of dramatic scripts. It comprises a series of transcripts 
of what was once hve speech: sermons, monologues. testimonies. 
and interviews made over the last six years, in the course of Abu 
Hamdan's research into the long ear of the law. Each of the four 
acts was in some way the foundation of a major recent project by 
the artist Act 1 is derived from the The Freedom of Speech Itself 
and Conflicted Phonemes (both 2012), Act 2 is an interview which 
formed the foundation for the performance Contra Diction; Speech 
Against Itself (2015- present). Act 3 is the script from the artist's 
video work Rubber Coated Steel (2016), a fictional narrative of 
an actual murder case in which the artist participated as a forenStc 
audio analyst, and Act 4 1s one of two Islamic sermons on noise 
pollution that became an intervention into the life of loudspeakers 
in Carro, and the content for Abu Hamdan's video work The All 
Hearing from 2014 

In this sense, these lour acts are neither works in themselves nor 
theoretical reflections Rather, they are the conceptual raw matenals 
for Abu Hamdan's projects They exemplify the major themes in the 
development of his theory of the politics of listening and they are 
typical of tho diverse set of interlocutors that his proiects encounter 
Each of the acts 1s Introduced by a scenario briefly contextuahsing 
the works from which they are derived. Aside from Lawrence Abu 
Hamdan, the authors include some of his curatorial collaborators 
Giovanni Carmine, Omar t<holetf, and Fabian SchOneich. The book 
~~gins with a foreword by Emily Apter, Professor of French and 

mparative Literature at New York University who uses translation 
theory and the works of Abu Hamdan to elabo;ate a politics of the 
voice and tts POhc1ng by the ear. 
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Foreword 
Shibboleth: Policing By Ear 

and Forensic Listening in Projects 
by Lawrence Abu Hamdan 

- Emily Apter 

The juridical and concepcual field of critical forensics, situated at rhe 
junccure of security scudies, arc, and architecture, has distinguished 
itself hy the task of bringing '·new material and aesthetic sensibilities 
10 bear upon the legal and political imphcanons of stare violence, 
armed conflict, and climate change." 1 I la11ing ~new visib1liries~ char 
"have emerged wirh the development and widespread accessibility 
of d1g1ral data derived from acm·isc imagery and their .iccelerated 
dissemin;ltlon via mobile phone, cloud, and social nerworh,~ 
forensb has branched into the area o~ ~new .rndibilme ," wtrh a 
focu~ on rhe policies of juridical hearing in snuarions of legal identity 
profi lmg and voice amhenricacion. i\Joptlllg mvcsrigauvc procedures 
and methods of analysis rhJt mirror and .1ppropnate those of 
forensic cak:ulation, crmcal forensi refrnmes rhe issues of •·free,. 
speech, freedom of e°\pression, and ~free tr:inslatmn" nor a~. stricd» 
spc;1k111g, issues of human rights, but a~ a technics of expression. 
Accent monitoring am! nudio survd ll,1111,:e, voice rccognirion, 
trnn~lation technologies, soverei!ln acts of hstcntng, and court 
determinations of lingui~ck norm' emerge .1s ~o man) technical 
consrrnincs on "freedom of ~pccch," ttsdf a nrnlle.1hle term .1 cribed 
to diM.rep.111r .:!aims and pr111c1plc~ roo numerous ro wmman~e. 
yet 1.1k1ng on pcrformauvc force 111 s1tc·l>pcc1hc , iruatton . Audio 
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polmcs are playing cacch up to visual pohc1cs in the d1vers1fied 
medial arena of critical forensics. In Images a Charge. I a 
Co11struct1011 de la preuvi• pur /'image (roughly translatable as 
"Image for che prosecution: The conscruction <>f proof hy image~), 
an exh1h1tion at Le Bal gallery 111 Pans during the summer of 2015, 
\lsual polmcs remaaned uppermosc. The show explored che historic 
use of visual metric and prorocols in the evaluation of crime scene;, 
the prosecution of crimes on the baM~ of visual evidence, and the 
mapping of borders under conditions of warfare, \upranarional 
surveillance, colonial occup:mon, and environmental violence. Bui 
tn a pendant volume - Forens1s: fhe Arclntecture of P11b/1c Tmtb, 
in which architecture 1s expansively construed as a "m1crophys1cal 
anal) '1S in which the part or detail becomes an entry poant from 
which co reconstruct larger processes, events and social rclauons, 
con1uncuons of actor\ and pract1ces, structure~ and tcc.:hnolog1cs" -
tcchnolog1cs of the ear arc ;mended to through pro1ccts that deal 
with d1g1tal eavesdropping, the legality of noise intimidacion (d rone 
buZT, sonic llOoms), and 1udic1al hearing an the double \cnse of court 
hearing and evaluauvc lisrenang.; In an essay, for example, on the 
"aural contract," punctuated by subheadangs like "1us1 vmce\,~ 
.. auscultauon," .. juris-dtc11on,~ and the "right to \ilcncc," Lawrence 
Abu 1 lamdan cracks how 1he rechnic.:s of forcns1s shadrs into the 
pol11ics of unfree speech. What comes to the fore in his work on 
JUdK1al hearang 1s rhe prohlcm of rhe sh1bholeth, an accent te~t 
dramatically rendered in the Torah and rc11nerpreted for modern 
politics hy Jacques DcrridJ. I he sh1bholcrh prove\ ro he ,1 locus 
of what 1s at issue in rhe mwail' of 1udicial hear111g. 1 

In "Sh1hholerh: For Paul Cdan," 1mr1ally pre entcJ in l nglish ar 
the lntcrnauonal Paul Cd.in Symp<mum at the lJ111vcC\lt} of 
Washmgron, Scanle, an 191!4, Derrida zeroed m on scvcr:il linr' uf 
Ctlan's poem "In £'ms" (A one):" I h1rteench ol h·hru.uy. In the 
heart'~ rnou1h I An Jwakcncd ~h1hholeth W1rh )"Ou,/ llcuple I de 
Pam. No /MSuran." l"lm I kr101und I erwachce~ Sc;h1hholrth. M1t 
dir, I Jleupk· / Je Pan\. No 11aswn111."l4 Darida w,I\ fasrn1arcd h) rhr 
plura l11y of languJgc\ runnmg 11110 eac;h other cvrn J\ they orh11ed 
around the theme of olhtrU\.tcd hordcr uos\111~. I here 1s notably 
the Sp:in1\h 1mpcrat1ve no {1<1Sarw11; You wil l nor p.1ss! I Im "barred 
pa~\a.:c," Dcrrid.i oh,crvc• momcnrou~ly, "" w hut rhc ,1/1or11.1 

means" (Ii, P· 221. And then 1hc word )h1blmh-th, wrmcn w11h .1 sch 
'" I rcnch and an ~h 111 I ngli~h, .1s 1f in cc;ho of dw wl11,1wr cu111n1J11J 
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" hhh! Don'r ask, don't rell! Prorecr rhe secret! Keep your voice 
down!" Shibholeth literally dcnorcs "river, srream, car of grain, 
olive twig," and, more meraphorn:ally, "password." In chi~ la~r sense, 
u is a word whose pronunciarion gives away rhe 1dentir) of a person 
or group. C ons1snng of mflecrions, carchwords, expressions, or 
mark\ of dialect - differences, a\ Derrida purs 1r, thar become 
"d1scrim111auvc, decisive and d1v1s1ve" - sh1bbolerhs function as aural 
biopolitical signarures [S, p. 26 J. The Biblical episode of 1hc 
shibboleth describes an accent resr admmmered by a m1l11ary le.ider 
to weed our suspecred enemy Ephra1m1res (who had d1ffi.:ulry 
pronouncing rhc sh sound) from his O\\ n men, the G1leadites. 
("The men of rhe Gilead said unto him, Arr thou an Ephra1m1re? 
If he said, ay; Then said rhe) unm him, aynow Sh1bbolcrh: and he 
said S1bholeth: for he could not frame co pronounce 11 righr. Then 
rhey cook him, and slew him .u the passages of Jordan; and rhere fell 
at chat nme of rhe Ephraimire~ forr) and rwo thousand.") Derrida 
underscores rhe polirica l consequences of rhe sh1bbolerh's 
unpronouncca bil iry: 

... slnb 1s .1 word char is unpronounce.1ble, 10 che sense rh.u 1r 
mmwt be pronounced bv one'' ho does nor parrakc oi rhe 
coven:rnr or alliance. The l phra11nsre k11ou·s ho'' one ought to 
pronoum.:t:' it but cannot pronounce 11 •••• Ir say~ the n.1mc ot 
God, whKh must nor he pronounu·d bv whoe,cr parral..n ol rhc 
CO\'enam or alliance. lhe Jew <'•Ill pronounce it bur n111st not; he 
may not pronounce 1r. l he l.l\v comm.10Js rhe f,1cr - 1r 'J} s the 
name of the .Jew, which rhc non jc\v has trouble pronoum:ing. 
JS, p. 5011 er rhc wor<l P·"' 1hmugh the barbed-wire hor<ler, 
rhruugh, rh1s rime. the grid ol IJnguagc. J , p. 511 

\!:tn1fold J!'cu,sions anJ controH:r,ie, would 1~3ue trom th" 
rtJJ111g ot the ,h1bbole1h <.1' rhe rr.1"e of .1ce' of religion, .h tht' .ub1rer 
of the fncnJ/cnem) dbnn1.rmn, a' tht· 'ep.1raror ot rhe pror.:r trom 
the fon•1gn. u' the .:1r1.umlc"11>n.1l lew"h "~n.uure par e''dlen.:c, 
rnmp.u.1hle m rhe ph)'1.:.1l 111.1rl.. of .:ir..:11mos10111rhe \\Ord sl'11r, 
Derml.1Wrill'\,1s rhc "st~n of 1ht• cmcn.1nr, ol communtr) ht'lort• 
tht l.1w, doorw;t). pl.1o:c of de.:1,mn tor thl' right of .u.:n·" m the 
lei;111111.1rr c11m111un1ry" JC,, p. 'i'>J. tH p.1rtK11l.1r llltl'n~'r hen.•" the 
1.11n1un(l1Cl1111t the "ought to l..n1m .. \\1th rhe "\\h.111, .1hlt• to ht• 
s.11J," produ1.nve of mulnplt• pm,thlt• ordt•r, of rel.mon ht·t\Hl'll 
Moui;htneh" .rnJ ".1hhn11," wuhm rhe ~ll\ernmg 'trldure' of 
spe.1k111~ :111J he.uing ('>. p. ll>J. 1 hae "the "ou~ht t1ll".111mll" 
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coniuncnon, which fells the outsider with the wrong accent; there 
ts the "can/but· must-not" condinon of rhe Abraham1c sub1ect, 
prohibited from uttering sacred names despire access to correct 
pronuncianon; and there is the ion, which fells the outsider wtth the 
wrong accenr; rhere is rhe "can/bur- must-nor" che arbirer of rhe 
friend/enemy dimnction, of sovereign inclusion and exclusion. 
Becau cit bears rhe power of exception, much rides polmcally on 
the shibboleth, from the most generalized forms of "oppression, 
exclus1on, fasc1 m and racism" ro the most stte-specrfic "grillwork 
of poltcrng, of normaltiauon, and of merhodolog1cal sub1ugatton~ 
IS, p. 301. 

In medial terms, this grillwork refers us co technologies of what 
Eyal We11man calls "prosthetic sovereignty," or "poltttcal plastic," 
or "polmcs in matter." 1 Such a politics tncludcs cranslacion and 
language rescs adm 1niscercd at border stattons, as well as the 
inchoace 1umblc of technologies and people routinely assembled at 
hoc spots and checkpotnrs: activists, protesters, NGOs, 111rernattonal 
border monuors, humaniranan organn:ations, m1ltcary personnel, 
senlers, cellular· network providers, arch1recrures of securtt). 

The projeccs of Lawrence Abu I lamdan, a Bnush-Lcbanese amst 
and researcher currently b:"cd 111 Bemtt, propel the poliri's of the 
shihbolech imo rhe field of <;rear1ve and crmcal audio prauice. 
His work "n'e 2010, \Omcnmcs done in wllahorarton wuh Ey.ll 
We1zman and a group worktng ar C.oldsrn1rhs, Univer~iry of I ondon, 
on forensic~ 1n m1luary targcttng and drone wMfarc, con,isrmtl)· 
mve~tigare~ how language poltttcs umcrihute~ to tht• contc,ted 
sovereiKnt)' of border zone,. I .111g111.1gr (,11/( 111 the Slwutillf(. Valle} 
(201.1), a f1ftccn·mtnucc .1udm e".1y and .1uJ1ov1,ual tn~t.lll,11io11, 
explore\ how tcrntonal borders introdm:l' quemons of rr1n\lation.1I 
mequaltry anJ tnfU\UlC, fo.:u\1111-\ on nll'mbcr' 111 tht• [)rult' 
commun1ry who ltvc on or ne.ir the bordtr betWCl'n Palcstindl,rad 
and Syri3. ln11:r~pcr~cJ with re1.:or<lin~, ot Dn11e lntl'rprewr\ -
an cth111c11 y communly renu1ted for 1r.10\la11011 work h\ thl' l~r.1clt 
mtltrary court sy~tcm In the We r B.1nk and G.ll•l I\ r:10111gl' frofll 
thl' Shou11n11V.1llcy111 thl• C.ol.111 l lc1ghr,, whtrc Dru1<' for111ly and 
fm·nJ, yell h.1ck and forth, prod111.:mg, n t•qui\oc.11 Mor.ll horJa," 
~~lllt\'Cicul hccau\e 11 hlu1~ the ltm• hciwctn prmc\I .lrld coll.1hor.111on. 
' ~Abu I lamJ,111 note~. "In one voile wt· l·a11 'i1mulr.11wou~I) hc.ir the 
coll:al~·rator and the trattor: the tr,10,lawr Jnd 1h1• 1r,1n,i;rt'\\Or."" 
Allusion' to wpogr,1ph1l uncvcnne'~ 111 tlw proJt'"\ l-.1pti11n -"gulf: 



The freedom of Speech ltsel{ 2012. I awrcnce Abu Hamdan 
lnstallauon view at HKW Berlin 2014 
Phoro: Laura F1orto/Hau\ der Kulruren dcr Weir 

"valley,tt "he1ghrs" - on l) rein force rhe impression of tran lacional 
mt:qual1ty at checkpoint srnuons, calling up gulfs 10 com.munacarion, 
high' and lows of incomprehension, and a landscape do((ed bv 
checkpoint surveillance cowers. 

Abu Hamdan delves furrher mm rhe polmc of rhe broken oral 
conrract an explcmng 1und1cal uses of "forensic lisrenmg,tt a science 
(or p'eud1N.:1ence) rhar rook off an rhe earl) 1980s when 1r began co 
be used tn cases like j.imes V.mce v. Judas Prrest. The 1 sue brought 
co light in che case wa\ whecher che rock band Judas Priest could 
be held accou11r.1ble for encr} piing J suicide C'\hortanon in one of 1rs 
JI hums. The \ound~ fmttred when rhe .1lbum \\JS pl.1yed backwards 
were ,1lleged ro re,cmble a IJnguage worth} of being ca ken legally a 
~pcech. The 1de.1 chat an} sound or not e carries lingu1suc. mcerprer
ahal1r) beL,1me rhe opcrauve prem1\e in chc L'.t<e, according porenn.il 
cv1dent1Jry st.itus ro Jn) krnd of ~ound. ~onic re on.rncc, .iccent, 
or voice 1nllec11on. Under LOndmon' generaced by rhe site of the 
courtroom, .tel\ of l1S1entng credenualed by the spcc1.1lileU e.ir 
rrn11ung of the phonctK .inJl)\t h~ame fullv \eMed w1Ch the torcc 
of law. 
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In rhe msrallauon and documentary audio essay The Freedom of 
Speech Itself (2012). Abu Hamdan invesrigared rhe IJStcning skills of 
the phonetic experr. crniquing rhem as rechnologically sophisricatcd 
ver~ions of rhe sh1hbolerh cesr applied by immigrarion officers to 1hc 
verring of asylum seekers. One dimemion of che work involved 
making sculprural forms of voice-prims char model rhe frequencpnd 
amplirude of voices saying che word you. The canogrJphic rendering 
maps rhe origins of phonemes while rhe acousricallv absorbent foam 
slabs hecome a lisren1ng agenr; both give marerial form ro che fusion 
of ,·oke and cerrirory. 

The audio-essay portion of rhe piece includes interviews w1rh 
language specialm who ~hallenge rhe insmuuon.ll pracm:e {relied 
on hy departments of immigration, courrs of law) of speech analym 
as it is applied co asylum ~eekers. Off1c1al interpreter • often 
employees of commercial agencies subconrracred b} gmcrnmenr 
agencies, analyse voice re,ordings from a distance, w1rhour rhe 
supplemcnrary informa11011 provided by facial and bodily cues or 
nuance' of affect. The aural documt•nr, lircralh d1'cmbod1ed, 
bc\:omes a smooched· our, parual oh1ea, nav1g~ung hc:twec:n rhe 
parH1h1ec:ts of the >ubjc.:r's vocal organs and rhl' c.u ot rhe other, 
nolaung rhe principle of habea corpu>. \\hich, a' ,\bu Hamdan 
remind> us, snpulate> char the hod\· of rhe accused l>c brought 
phy~1cally before che 1udge in rt:rngnmon of the fact rh:it ~chc \'OICC 

is a corporeal product that conram> us own exec,,," an cxc:c'~ 
conra1n111g ev1dcnc:c wthar may C\ade the wrmen <lo~uml'nranon of 
k•gal proceeding~ but doe.> not e~capc rhe ear~ of the 1uc.lg1." :ind of 
those listenmg ma trial m rhe spa•e of rhe courtmom.M f,\C, p. 681 

It is nor unusual for prolt'S~10nal, ,uhconrrJcced 111rcrprer..-r' to haH~ 
tramlauon skills but no training 111 l111gu1>tU.:\, pumng thrrn, :i> 
one commenraror 1n the audio c a\• ob enc m rhe compar.1blr 
pmmon of a tennis pin) er with a killed S\\ m~ who 1 uddcnl) 
expeued to offer an mformcJ hrc:akdo\\ n ol hm\ h1 mu le~ \\url. 
\tany 1mtrpretcr5 operate horn dmam lo.:ano1h .ind I 1<1.. .ruci.11 
1nfor111at1on. on the upplK.1nt\ f.11n1l}. regmn.11 .:om11111nH)', 
tn1grJt1C111 h1\tory, fa~dlly With l.111gu.1gt:\, or dCl:(rl't' of C''J'OWrt' W 

other languages via gloh.11 rned1.1. I hq· h.ul from .:1111nrr1t•, \\here 
mr111oli11guali rn 1s the t md.irJ anti bring wuh 1hrrn a rcflt•x1,..
tendcn Y 111 regard hybrid pec:ch s ahcrram, our-1.le the norm' ol 
language. Midway through the audio pomon ol //1c I rredom of 
SJiudi ltulf, Abu I ldn1J 111 makt• us 11'\arc nl tht• curnpln.111c' ol 
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vocal biography when, in a rea~ing mne, he conducts a Q&A "uh a 
subjec t who~e "native tongue~ is virtually 1mpo~s1ble to detcrmmc. 
Like a srand·up routine, the dialogue gl\c the he to the pre umpmc 
correlation between mother tongue and nanon of origin. The '1mplc 
and seem1ngl) innocent quesuon "\'t'herc arc you from?w open up 
a wormhole 10 cosmopolmcal world of constant m1grauon, forced 
relocation, and infinitely possible configurations of cultural 

belonging: 
So, where arc you from? 
I'm from I lackney. 
But you"rc Danish. aren't you? 

o, rm Palest1nian. 
o where are you from in Pale~tmd 

I'm nor from Palesune. 
So where are you from? 
We're Palcsnn1ans from a refugee camp in Lebanon. 
So you were born in Lebanon? 
No, I w.1~ born in Dubai. 
Why do you have an Amcm:an ac,cnc? 
\X'hat do you mean? 
You speak English with an Amen.an twang. 
It\ he.:ausc, vou know, hc,ause of Ftld1e .\1urph\, >ne. 
Su you're fro;n HollpH>od? 
Nn, no, I'm from Hackne).' 

When: 1\ the sh1hliolcth in thi no man'>·land ot languagc h1.,1or1c> 
.ind l'rr;\11! 1Jcnuficat1011s? I i<m could h1, .:on~onani- 1111J vo"d 
he held leg.illy accountable·" tl'st.1mcni- to hi,. on~m.,? I he uung 
m.1n\ self t.mght ma,.rer) ol I JJ1e .\lurph\· nle ~rru:rn: n Engh h 
lcaJ, h" licmuscJ inrcrlo.:utor 'tf&). liur the .. on,equen e o h 
pruh .. 1l·nq 111.rnmher '1tUatmn .. oulJ pru\e dangcrou to the 
'pcaka, 1,11..cn <h proof that he ,oulJ he an 11lcgal r~tdrnt of 
l·ngl.inJ or, wor,c, a 'P' or A1m•n,an 11hadht ripe for quouonmg, 
Je1.11nmc:nt, or Jeport.lllon. \, tlw n.irratur l>.1 , t 1hc end o The 
1-rado111 o/ .\{ll"er/t Jtstl(. .. \'<'e .ire not free to d10osc 1hc \\ ) \\'C arc 
hl·111~ lw.1rd." \hu I l.1mJ.rn .1la1, us to thc polm~ I unfrecdom o 
~Pl'l'lh th.11 .1me trom 11111 hr1ng heard, or from the ironic o the 
1wm11111l·r ''hu \\.rnr- h" or htr pcc-~h Ii tcncd to, onh ro ind n 
l"\aluate.I "uhout .:on~ent or fordmowlcd c. One 1hanh here o 
J.1,quc-, \lam ~l11lcr and lean I udc lilncr's p.unphlc1 \ 
m111 tlrel1'al1u', \\h1,h under re a lmd o absurd 1 L; 
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synorome logic an which che question ~oo you desire evaluauon?• 
ts answered with a resounding "Yes! Absolutely! Evaluate me!" 
Exposed in this ansrance ts the condition of unfreedom produced br 
a hyporherical evaluative demand predicated on the power of denied 
entry and withheld credenuali1auon.' Yet anorher unfreedom of 
speech arises from being ot•erheard, as when the social order U)es 
he social order use (garbled] to 1usrify a lie, an act of cen orship, or 
che commonly heard Western assertion rhat ngonsr Islamic stricturci 
appeal co would-be 11had1scs because they promise an escape from a 
Western surfe1c or overburden of freedom. '0 

The reliance on a cadre of ccrcified translarors co vet accent auchcn· 
ticicy dates back co the 1984 passage of rhe Police and Criminal 
Evidence Act (PACL) an the Uniccd Kingdom, which mandated 
audio-recorded cestimon} in the place of textual cranscripcion. As 
Abu Hamdan notes. the law "unmtennonally catalysed the birth 
of a radical form of h\tening rhat would over rhe next rwency-eigh1 
years transform the speaking sub1ect in chc process of law. This 
lcgisbuon fundamencally \trerchcd che juridical ear from simply 
hearing words spoken aloud to acrivcly listening ro rhe process of 
'peak111g, as a new form of forensic evidence" (AC, pp. 65-66). 
l"hough PACE was 111tended to reduce opportunitle\ for fahifyin~ 
records, the fact that it holstered a presumpc1011 of si:icn11f1c accuracy 
111 the measurement of ai:cenc aurhenncaty turned u 111to a compliant 
te"hnology for racial profiling and t'thnic pigeonholing. In Cun{lrcttd 
l'hunemes•, a 2012 projt·ct th,u hrought togcrhrr linguM\, 
rt\carchers, activist\, rdugct' .ind arc organ11a11om. gr.1phk de 1gntr 
Janna Ullrich, and a c.:or~· group of Somali 3\ylurn •ecker,, Ahu 
l lamdan exca\ated the)c method\ ot polidng hy car, Jr.I\\ ing on the 
votce·map\ of audio re t used by Dutch 1mm1gr.1ttnn authorme,. 
The 111~1allat1on 111dudc, an atlas ind11.:at111g ho"'• Jc,p1rt• adoprton 
of a s1andardm~d \Crston of Som.iii a~ an 0H1d.1l na11011JI ).111guagc 
of Somalia 111 1973, the plcrhura of d1alcL" mgether "'rth poltu..-all) 
indu.:cd ma\s m1gra11011 has m.1dl.' 11vmu.11lv11npw.\1hlc to cl.twly 
people by acccnr or d"1inc1 u~agc. 

The •mcallauon al~o 111du<lt•s di.1gr.111i. i:od 111g i:ir,uir' ol ).rngu.1gc 
cornpctenct· and i:ultun·~ of l111gu1'>t1L cxpo,un• ch.u, ii' 111 orha 
prnJCLU, d1 mantle the pre u1np1mn of a onc· to e>nt• u>rrc ponden,c 
ht·twccn d1g11al voice rccogn111on and 1dcnt1t}. I ht• hi.id.: .111d-wh1tc 
maps \how how rht• voict• 1s a dyn.tmk \anable, ,)11f1111g LOll•t.111111 
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in relaraon to who is speaking or being addressed, while the large 
blue diagram presents voice as a hvmg archive, compom1ng accent\ 
accumulated over time and in different places. Co11(/icted Pho11emts 
challenges the legmmacy of data coding as a scient1fically ob1ecme, 
forensic instrument, pointing up the pol1t1cal 11on-neucrality of its 
applications to the policing of recorded speech, and to the pol1t1rned 
uses of cranslanon cechnics more generally. 

Abu I lamdan's project emphasizes a distinct politics of translation, 
one that not only disqualifies the validity of quantitative equivalence 
by re\'ealmg the rank inequality between empowered speech 
interpreter and disempowcred a~ylum seeker but also shows how 
polmc.i.lly consequential the power struggles between so·callcd 
expens whose Judgments contradict each ocher can be for the asylum 
seeker. In reproduced documents culled from official c.ise fib, 
the spectator reviews the petition of "Ahd1," a refugee cla1m111g to 
be from South Somalia who 1s rc1eaed, and ~Abdirh.uan," \\hose 
d1a~poric biography earns h1111 wait l1~t status. 

The words ACCFPTFD, RIJH. 1 H), WAIT! ISTf·D jump out in 
cap11al letters at the hottom of the .ipplic.auon forms, grim \erdict~ 
on the halance sheet of x\ and check m.uks dclivert•d b1 the 
interpreters. What, one j, impelled ro ask, propel, .10 applic.mon 
from the w:11t·list to the rejection pile? What p.irt of the migrJnt\ 
hi\rory - as measured in languJ~e and pronunc1Jt1011 - h,1, heen 
mis1ntcrprcrcd or elided? The\c unaccounted Jct.111' compromise tht 
term\ of the "aural conrrad," the title ruhric for a whole body uf 
Abu I h1mdan\ work from 2010 focused on rhc pohril:s of liqening 
·1 hey turn each applicauon 11110 ;1 tn1,1mc:nt w the proh.1hilll) of 
unequal iraml.111011 and 1111~,·arricd j1ht1n·. 

Comra111, unperceived :l•IS of jud1:1rnc111 pt·rfornwd on spt•,1king 
11b1ccrs rnru1I and nc~acc freedom ot ~rcc•h ilnd hc1ond chat, 

frecJum of tran,larmn. I ran\l,umn .tnd .1ur.1I \(;rl'~111~g form p.irt of 
a larger .1ppar.11us of 1111us11•e 1nteKr.1l 10 hunun m.1gl', 1111\.\ltrihutcd 
C1111c11'h1p, 1nrcrnmtm in holdrng Jll'll\, 1111pri'>onnu·111, .111d 
dcpun:11io11. V1twc:d through clw len' of Ahu J l.1md.1n\ work, thl• 
ira11\la111m of ll•Hur.il bnt;u.11ws 11110 digitized vo1n··111.1p' .1ppl'.lr' 
wcapcmi\ed a' forcn'k ev1dcncl' .ind rn.llll' n•.1dy for mohil11.111u11 
~1 a manh11111. C.regrnn: ( h.1111.1yuu 1drntif1c' thl· 111.1nh11111 '' 11h a 
cynegclll P•1wcr lth,u] cx1cnds ll&cll on the h.his of .1 tt•rruur} of 

a"1111111la11on 11vc:r 1•p1 • f WI I 
f • • , · •C o l.1p111rl•, ten·" 11·1'\lllr 1 po\\Cr 15 
und.1me1111lly henef c • 

I cnt, 9111•ge11l JlllWl'r IS l'Ji\l'llt1.ill)' 
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predacory." 11 Chamayou devoce~ a chapter on ~hunting illegals" that 
goes from the blood sport of self-appointed border m1liuas ro the 
bureaucratic instruments used co deprive stateless people of the rigbr 
co safe conducts. The "illegal alientt also becomes the sire of a shift 
m emphasis m the criminal-justice system from the defendant's act co 
who he or she 1s. As Chamayou observes: 

The legal exclusion of stateless people 1s no longer presented a 
punishment for a crime, but as a status, d1recrly connected with 
the ind1v1duals' pohtica l status. If the sta teless person 1s excluded 
from the system of legal protecuon, chat 1s nor because he has 
committed an 1nfract1on: on the contrary, he 1s himself char 
infracuon, by the simple fact of existing, by h1s ole presence on 
the territory of rhe nauon-state .... This new form of proscripuon 
1s no longer so much an expedient tesufying co the weakne:.s oi 
rhe sovereign power as, on rhe contrary, the ba'is for an indefinite 
mflauon of a police power exerc1 ed on subjects deprhed of legal 
protection. IM, p. 135] 

One could say that in Co11f/1cted Phonemes a s1m1lar kind of 
exclus1omir)· justice 1s administered in 1he exercise of rhe 1ud1..:1al ear. 
As the st.irus of a migrant's speech 1s subject co e\aluacion, w bar 1 

being judged i nor an ace commmcd but rather -who these people 
are." Ir 1s ,\\if an exlSlenual mal that\\ ill eventually culminate ma 
1ust1fied manhunt were caking place. . 

In the summer and fa ll of 2014, when forensic-It rening experts 
were poring over cluei. 10 rhe 1denc1t) of the Briton (or Bmon\} who 
beheaded 1ourna lm~ James Foley, \tephen J. otfoff, and Ken11 Goto 
and aid worker\ Alan Hennmg, Peter l\a 1g, and Oa\ 1d I I.line:,, 
one hec.1me acucclv aware of how .tc.:cnr\ could be u,eJ to mark 
people polmcally; predators·'' well .l!> plamt1Hs \\ho .ire on tri.al. 
T he 1' 1 ~ cxe.:utioner dubbed "Jih.1d1 John," who al o a.:rcd a' 1udµe 
and PR agent, eemrd to brandi h his .1..:..:enr as a sign.ii horh ro 
willt nH follm\ cr\ and ho,tilc .1udmHs th.u the \\ e,t 1~ \ ulner.1hll· to 
one \\ ho operate\ in rhe1r own lanHu.1gc.12 One could \J\ rh.u in 
rhi, inmrn.:e rhe sh1hbolcrh rc'r h,1\ been turned ha.:k on\\ c rern 
se~ Urit )' \ t .ltt.•s, Im in rh1\ ca~e "spcal.111~ 1n British" n>nlm1ndl·d 
thl' voi.:c: profiled c~ poloµ1es of "rcrmrl\t \\ith Jn ac.:enr." I hc
c:xeuiuoncr\ spee~h bec.1me .1 deh .rnt cna~rmenr ot \11<.:.1l 1rcason, 
W1.".1po111 cd in .i \lr,11 \ i<lco ot tn.11.rnd punl\hment. 

Shibboleth 



Co11(licted Phonemes does not venture into how the accent test cuts 
borh ways m contests for power. Nor does 1t address s1tuat1ons 10 

which the aurhenr1c pronunciation of a language 1s subject to 
politically motivaced efforcs ac delegitimation, as when American 
"English-only" 1ingo1scs, abetted by che vatic trumpeungs of 
Donald J. Trump, challenged the right of bilingual anchorwoman 
Vanessa Ruiz ro roll her r's when delivering "American" broadcast 
news. But ir does illuminate how specific actors in the process of 
forensic listening - rranslaror versus linguist, specialist in car 
traming versus legal ad1ud1cacor of voice and 1dent1ty matches, 
asylum-seeking speaker versus authorized listener - are constiturivr 
of the political stakes of translauon. These polmcal concerns are 
relevant to critical work m arr and language msofar as cnt1cs are 
conscanrly perform mg as 1udgcs of the narrative auchenticiry of 
voice, or ad1udicaung, withm university systems and arrs 
insrirunons, the limits of freedom of speech and the nolauon of 
human nghcs. Abu Hamdan's projects reconceptualise "free" 
rranslanon as "freedom of speech," though not in che seme of Arciclr 
19 of rhc Universal l)eclaranon of Human Rights, or the spmt of the 
Supreme Court's C1t1zens Umted ruling, which perversely assigned 
money, m the guise of corporate campaign donatiom, legal 
rccognmon as a form of free \peech. In Contra Dictum: Speech 
Aga111st Itself, a li\e audio es)ay delivered at the 20 IS ~C\\ Museum 
Triennial S11rro1md A11d1e11ce, Abu 1 lamdan e'plorl'' how ~free 
tramLrnon" I\ affil1atrd with \omcrhm~ s1lcnrly treed from 
ccn\or\h1p or covertly cranslatcd under one\ bre.uh 111 circlltn\tanccl 
of coerced conversion by an occupying army (the sprc1fk conte'r in 

<.rmtr.z D1ct1011 wa, al Nu,ra 1-rom's claim co \ll\:ce\\lul nlJ\\ 

convemon~ of Dru1c m1noruie, m non hem 5yr1.1). Ar l\\llC in the 
pro1e1.:t, once again, i, rhe \h1bhole1h, rre.ued not·'' a hmpol111i:JI 
signature taken to cruthfull> represent the 1dcntrt\ of thl• 'peaLcr, 
hut as a corre1.cly pronoun1.:cd decoy that permm tht• uttert·r w 
~urv1vc unharmed, 

1 he word I\ taq1yy11, a cc1 m nf blamic juri,rruden~e mc.111i1111 
Mfc:ar" or "guarding your\t•lf aga111\t danger" rh.11 ,crve' ,,, ,1 legal 
d1spcns.11aon ah\olv111g peoplt• from the offcn\c of hl.1.,rhcmy 111 rhc 
ca'c of rt'nunc1arm11 of f.uth under durc''·" It c.1rrn:\ ilw "·nsc of 
kc:rpu1g one\ own coun t'I, preserving la11h mw.1rdh dt•,pi11• thl' 
outward appcaranlc of c.:omphancc wuh the enemy, 'or 'Jll'11k111g 
truth tu power m the medium ul vocJI <l1',imul.11111n. l 1kt• .1 private 
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password to an aural conrracc with oneself, taq1yya, Abu I lamdan 
stresses, grants the subject freedom from submission and the right 
to silence conceived as a self-authorized right to retreat from the 
"all-hearing" society. This 1s Abu Hamdan's rubric for soc1et1es 1lu 
"listen in" invasively in the most diverse ways: from eavesdropping 
and auditory surveillance to " loudspeaker libertarianism" to the 
stipulauon of aural transparency and guaranteed access to ~free" 
speech as uncondmonal rights. 14 "Both an "infrapolmcs in the 
minutiae of human utterance" and a tactic for "reclaiming control 
over the very condmons under which one is being heard," taqiyy.i in 
Abu Hamdan's ascripuon 1s aligned with auto-response, 1tself posed 
as anc1doral to fatal forms of aucoimmumty." 

"l'ree speech," or "free translauon," may thus be defined as 
heightened responsiveness to what 1s heard, with respo11s111e11ess 
understood in Samuel \"qcber's sense of a hearing that ac.ldresse\ a 
looking or, more precisely, an overlooking of something chat m1gh1 
be "ouob1ographica lly" identified with Derrida's "ear of the other" 
that i\ also in you:" 

The word responsive has a connotation of heing )cnsmve to what 
ha, been overlooked. Ir involves weighing in a comparanve sense, 
but without a un1ver<>al equivalent. Weighing 1n chis sen\e 1s 
1rrec.luc1bl> relauvc and relational. All there 1s, 1s a ~cries of 
respon~e~. fhere b no guing beyond this. Being horn h. responding. 
from birth tu de.1th, you're responding. But rhl'n· is no 1nmal, 
fuund111g \tnrcment - no "crcanve" word. 17 

Wdier\ rc:l.ui~c and rela11on.1I n:~pons1vencss bring' u~ hJd. to 
Derru.la\ c.Jc,cnp11011of1mmeasurahle, dcbt·fret• 1r;111\laoon .111J 
~o 1hc politic, of fricnc.J,h1p cmheddeJ in ·1 ')mparhetit.: c.ir. In 
5h1bbolc:th: I or Paul ( d.111," 11 "Peter S1onJ1\ e.ir rhJl 1., th\' 

hc:mng aid of choice, hclong1ng :h u does co .1 lmll1anr CCIII• who 
~appcncd m he a do~e nrntu.11 fncnd of hoth Crlan ,10d Dcrric.lJ . 

hank\ to Srnnc.11\ a,,i,tancc "'I ric111.J-cran,I.1tor·mnl1.1cor, thl' 
sh1hholcth J.IOC\ from oral pa~\key, cxclum)llilf)' of ,1,ylum ,1·ck1·r,, 
to a \trUcturc of 1ioc11t \in.:ularity 1h,111\ p11rla11t1• '\pt•.11.ahle"
tll lc:iM co the ear of the 1ran,lawr111hcc.l wuh .1 rt·,pon\t\'clll'" 
unhcholdcn 111 1 111 . I I · S · 1 IVtr\J cqu1va enc.•• Dt'rrid.1 pill' 1t thl\ way: 

rnnd1 wa' the only one ahlt ro he4ue;11h to u\ 1hr 1rr1·pl.1•c.1hl1· 
P

1 

as~words of accc'' to the poem, a pm:dC\\ sh1blmleth, .1 
um1nuus :inc.I hu1111n f mg sw.trm u note\, \II many >If.Ill' ut 



grautude for deciphering and c~anslating the enigma. ~nd )Ct, 
left co itself without wimess, w1thout a go-between, w1thout the 
alerced complirny of a decipherer, wichour even the "external· 

11 knowledge of its date, a certain '"internal• nece sity of the ~m 
would nonetheless speak ro us, 1n the ensc in whICh Celan sa\ 
of the poem, '"But a speaks!" be)·ond what appear!> to confine It 
Within che dated singu)aricy Of an individual experience (S, p. llj. 

Szond1's ear would presumably make 1t impo~s1ble for the uanslator-
1nterpreter, sitting in Sweden, Swuzerland, or London, "nh his or 
her normauve earphones on, to apply audio foren 1c neutrally ro a 
vulnerable targer. The admm1stra11on of predatory qnegeuc power 
on che basis of a shibboleth rest would forfeit a legal sranJmg and 
be clamfied as an mfrmgement of free cranslation. 

Taken yet further, "free transla11on" would amount to a call for 
a new kind of aural contracc, or son1t Citizen hip, according ro which 
cranslauon ensures enutlement to asylum, .-iccess ro citizenship, 
the right to sovereign passage, and freedom of movement. Hen, 
we would be tempced ro turn from Derrida's" h1bholeth- es-a\ to 
his piece "Force of Law," where he famou Iv affirmt'd ·char la~· 
tdro1t) may find itself accounted for, bur cerc;unl} nor ju,11 .. e. La\\ i 
che element of calculat1on, and it is JU\t char thc:re be la\\, but JU r11.:e 
1s incalculable, it require us ro cakul.ue with the m .. -akulable."lt 
f-ollowmg th1 d1sunc11on, legal rran,Jauon, ba l'd on vo1 .. fm.1p , 
audio forensic~. and other mec.Jial tr.:hnolog1c' ol m1uo·-.akulauon. 
belong to Derrida's definition of torce of la''• at a dmincr remmc 
from 1umce ... Ju t" rran,lauon, by contrasr, mp\ our the lorcc ot 
law embodied in foremic instruments of 01nal\,i, and ,teer' the 
listener IOI() pO~ltlOn to em;ouarcr \htbboJeth~ th.it eludi.- t<.:-hnique, 
of policing b) ear. 

St\•bboleth ,... 
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Act 1. Listening to Yourself 
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SCENARIO 
In the early 2000s, many northern European countries began 
implemenrmg a screening technique for asylum seekers and 
undocumemed migrants, called 'Language Analysis for the 
Determination of Origin' (LADO). This attempts co determine if the 
accent of an undocumented migrant corroborates che1r claim of 
national identity. For example, they wane to know - based on accent 
alone - if a Somali is from Mogadishu (a legitimate place from which 
to claim asylum) or actually from northern Somalia (considered a 
safe place to live and thus to be deported back co). The render co 
carry out these tests was mostly won by Swedish companies. Sprakab 
and Verified. These companies conduct phone interviews w1th 
asylum applicants in che targer countries, using Sweden's largely 
unemployed former refugee population as a resource of informants 
co listen in on calls and conduct mrerviews. These mformancs' 
non-scientific assertions on where they thought people 'really' came 
from were then reworked by linguist , who bolstered the claims with 
international phoneric symbols and turned chem inco forensic reporrs 
for use in court in rhe rargcr counmes. When academic linguists 
throughout the world were alerted ro LADO they began to comest 
tts ideology of monolingualism. Linguists ins1src:d that the voice 1s 
noc ,1 bureaucratic document, bur rarher a biography, and an mdex 
of everyone you have e\'er spoken co. The irmeranr It' es of refugees 
meant that their voices m parncular should noc be used as a nanonal 
idenufier. They argued that while the informants conducting rhe 
interviews may speak the same language as the apphcanr, rhey 
frequently were not from rhe same place. This could obviously affecr 
rhc dialogue and the quality of the dJta. Afrer hundreds of wrongful 
deportations, governmenr finall) began co lisren to the.c 
campJ1gn1ng lingu1scs. Yee r.uhcr chJn scrap LADO, chey msid1ously 
m1.orpor;1rcc.I che crmques, <lec1d1ng that since dialogue wa 
rentlcring rhe tests unscien11fic, they "oulJ u e monologue mstead. 
Now, rather than soliclClng \pecch in an 1nren 1ew. asylum seel..eh 
were ei.pc1.red co s1mpl) \peal-. for f1freen minutes non· cop. The} 
were frt'c tc1 i;ay anyrl1111g the) \\,rnce<l, bec.m e noih111g rhe} ~aid had 
any relev.1nce. Onl) their .1c..:l'll!S nMttercd. II 1s these word~. emprted 
of thl·1r voice, ch:n arc reproduced on rhe following p.1gc\. What 
\t'Cn\\ at f1r\t like an ·111\.IOU\ l;(rt'.1111 of COl1\CIOUSl1CSS IS in f.ict J 

prec1~e .lCcoum of tlw weJpon11.111on of freedom of ~pt>cch, '' h1ch is 
re.1ch1ng 1t\ 111ghtmart• i:ondus1on in today\ ltber:il Je111oaac1e . . 

- I..rn rcm:r \bu I IJmd.in 
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AUDITOR 
OH you go. 

ASYl.UM SPEAKl'R 

Umm ... Good morning. I am a married woman. I have two 
children, {breathes 111/ chat is I have two daughcer\, vet)' preny 
/breathes 111/. One of them i~ fifteen year\ old, the clde\r, {breathes 
m/ and the youngc\c 1\ still twelve years old. My d;rnghtn,, I led 
are the most prcciou, thing 1n my life. {Sharp 111ti.1ke of breath/ 
Umm ... I feel that happines~ and the wholr world come from chtin. 
I Breatbes 111/ I low mulh I love them I cannot pm~1bly dc~cr1br •

0 anyone ac all, hccausl· they are the soul and \p1rn 1midt· of me .tnd 
my body. I w1)h for Cod Al might) ro kct'p rhem for me and th.tr 
I be de\tined to be ablr to ra1\e them a\ beq I c 111 \II they .ire 
produ~tive in \0'9l'ty. /Hreathes 111/ I would l1h• to r.1lk .1 lmle, 
I .1m rcmemhering now, Jnd uftcn remc1nlwr, my whool. I low I 
u~cd to go lCl \Chool when I wa~ little, how tfwy 

11
,rd to rre,11 us 111 

\Chcml. / Bret1the.~ 111/ May he cherc are ~ome very 111rc things rh.H 
CJlll' can rcmcmbn, hut then• Me .1 fso \Ome very painful thing\. 
I 'tud1cd and ll·.irnl'd .ind wa~ very good at Slhool, I .1h,,1y\ likeJ 
going to school. I v1:n 1( I w.1 ~1tk, nothing m.11tered /hr1'o1thes in/, 
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whatever it was. I used ro always go co school, even if I was ured 
and sick. Although I went through some very difficult experiences 
/large sigh/, I experienced some difficulc health issues, I was \'Cry 

d1srrcssed as I had co undergo surgenes /breathes m/, but in spite 
of thar, co me, school was always the core of my life. /Breathes m/ 
And I was very srudious, l never missed a class. Umm ... one time, 
and I can never forger this ... One ume 1 was at school and 1 was in 
cenrh grade, /breathes in/ I was a lmle late one morning. In order 
co make it on time and not be very lace, I starred running. I ran 
and ran [stretches word/ from my parenc's home until I reached 
school. I went in, our first cla s was Arabic language [breathes m}. 
I entered, I got there and I entered, I knocked on rhe door and I 
entered. Our teacher was rhere, and she had starred giving the 
class. So she looked army face and said [imitates a stern tone}, 
What's 11p with you? Where were you? J cold her [mutates an 
11111oce11t tone/, Tam 1•ery sorry teacher, I apologize, but I am lute 
because the alarm d1d11 't ring at Imme. She looked at me and 
sea reed beraung me, using nasty words, I can'r repeat rhem because 
when I remember chem and repear rhem, I feel a lot of pain and a 
lot of pressure thar I don't need m my life. f Breathes 111/ Anywa> 
rhe important parr of the sror) 1s rhat she said, So you ..ire /Jte to 
school a11d you b.we m.ike11p on? I rold her, I ..im not u·e.irmg 
111ake11{1 teacher, because my mom and dad were very tm:t about 
rh1s, {r.iises the pitch of her l'Oicej 1t 's sh.imef11I for a girl to 1u.ir 
makeup, a girl should not dress tins wa)" a girl sho11/d not speak 
tlm "'"Y· (Breathes 111/ So illl rhe rime, thank God, they h.1d ra1 ed 
us an rhe bcsr way. I swore ro her by the Quran rhac 1 hadn't done 
anythm~, rhat I wasn't wearing makeup on my face, rhar I h.id 
ncl'er U\ed any /breathes 111/. She opened her ha~ and rook our a 
Kleenex ns,ue, .rnd rhe color ol rhc t1s,ue, I remember, \hlS white. 
f Bre,lfht•s 111) AnJ she ~tarted ruhhmg and rubbmg /slrtt<hts 
u•or,JJ and rubbing my fa,e, ~nJ my f.tce wa' gemng redder .rnd 
m.!Jcr. Shl·'J rub and look ar the tl\\Ut' and ee rhat 1t \\J dean. 
lht'rc \\,\\ nothrng on 11, norhing rh.lt 111dicaced that I h.1d makeup 
on my f.t1.:e. Bue bc,.lU\l' Ill) ,J..111 "\\hue, .1nd I'd b~en run111ng, 
.rnd I foh Vl'ry hor from ru1111111g, Ill) f.tce :ind checks rurncd vcrr 
tl•d /lm.'cllhes 111/. 5he lool..t•d .lt me .ind !>;lid, go [short p..i1w•/, get 
0111 o/ mv /.1a 1w1I sit 111 vo11r pl..i, e (bre.1thes 111/. ,\It hough I 
w.1, ont• of the be't \tmlcnr~ 111 her d.b,, /5u•J//ows/ hue whac ,he 
thuui;ht .11 the t1me, I h.1H· no 1Je.1 /bro1/.t•5 m/. Untortun.uch 
'"Ille mcm1mc' .irc pa111tul /d1s< rut/) dtJT> thro.lf, sw.11/011 s/. 
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hue neverrhcless, some experiences chac a person goes through are 
very difficult ro forger [fingers tapping 011 table/. f Breathes 111/ 
A nor her th mg, also one cime ac school {exhales/, umm ... the 
reacher responMble for discipline at school. I came co school, and 
m)' mother had forgorcen to wash my trousers che day before, m) 

school trousers, the uniform rhat we all wore. So I had to wear 
other trouser . And I went ro school. The reacher saw me, or th< 
supervisor. She said ro me, come here you why are11't you we.irmg 
the complete uniform? f Fmgers tapping on table resumes/ I rold 
her my mother didn't have cime ro wash 1t, whar could I do I had 
ro wear wharever trousers I had ... 

TYPIST 

/w/,,spers somet/71ng maudible to the auditor/ 

ASYl UM SPEAKER 

{Breathes 111, catches breath/, or different colour rrousers 
/resumes breat/Jmg i11/. In order co punish me, she made me 
ta kc off my shoes ... 

TYPIST 

I W/,,spers to the auditor, louder this time but st ti I /Jard to 
make out/ 

ASYI UM SPl~AKHR 

... and Hand 111 a pool of warer, and rhe warer wa' very \l'r) cold, 
11 wa5 ice cu/d, I remember t/1111 very u·1d[, brca11s1• I 11Ms i11 the 
11111th grade then /breathes 111/. It wa\ verr cold, .rnd \he m.uJe me 
rake 1>ff my )hlJc , as well a\ my sock\, e\eryrhmg, und to ~rand 
JO rhe poof. When Igor very cold and I ft.Ir rhar I .:uufd no longer 
srand there w1rh m> feer JO 1ht· cold warer, I \t.irred \hout111g and 
cry111g. When I 'hourc~d and cried, she rook me ou1 of rhc pool. 
1 hen, and a\ a rc~ulr of thi~, I had a renal colic hec.1u\c I w,1\ 
\uffenng from a kidney \tone. If I caught cold, I would h.wl' w 
tp1soclc, the pain wouldn't ~top unnl 1 would he.- adn11trcd rn iht 
hci\p11.1I and given 1r<1nqud11er and parnkdler \h(m fs1gl1sf. Of 
<:our~c ihc d1rc~wr came our because of the \Ot1 11d and 11oi\C wt• 
madt• 111 iht· \Cboolyard. She \a1d, what's 111ronx 1u11h ymd /twee 
hardt>n,/ I colcJ her, I have a />.1111111 my k1d11t1)'. /riJ1se~ /Ill</, o/ 
11111u/ I ca11'/ tukr. th<• /1<1111 iJ11y111ure, I need med1r1111• CJ/I my 

ti.id SIJ he ca11<111111· and tak1• 1111' to the h11l/lltal Of Lllllf\l' the 
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school direccor knew my father well and had a very good 
relationship with him. And she used to visit us at home sometimes. 
[Breathes inf When she saw me ltke this she told her, couldn't you 
find another student tha11 this one to punish, she spoke to the 
reacher, she's one of the very polite students m school this one, 
{breathes w/ she doesn't neglect her duties, she's well raised by her 
parents, ivhy did you do this to her today? The supervisor told her 
{imitates a belligerent tone/, because she has changed her trousers, 
she's 1veari11g different trousers. She thought of course that I had 
liked co embellish and beautify myself and that son of thing, but I 
didn't have that intention or thought ar all. It was just char I didn't 
find ocher trousers to wear because the other ones were dirq• 
{discreetly clears throat, breathes inf. Anyhow she took me to the 
administration, co the administration room {breathes in/, the 
director, she sat me down there for a bit, she brought me a hoc cup 
of tea, and gave me a pill, a painkiller from her drawer. And she 
called my dad. Of course my dad came and rook me from there in 
the car to the hospital. As a result. I spent the nighr ar rhe hospital, 
and rhcy had ro do a surgical operacion. /Foot tapping 011 floorj 
Now I'd like to speak a litcle abouc my childhood memones. {In 
the background, the sound of a key turning ma lock/ I was 11\lng 
happily, I remember, with my parents, my sisters, and brothers. 
/Breclthes inf We are, praise God, a large famtly, may thee\ ii eye 
be shamed. I had many girlfriends at school, and also m the area l 
was living m {sll•cJllowsf, but the dearest one to my heart and best 
friend, 5hc's my lifelong friend, her name wa~ Serene. ~1a> God 
ease her way and give her happiness wherever ~he goes. She was 
someone a person could really tru~c (breJthes m/, a person who 
de~erves all my apprccianon and rc~pecc. {Bre.1thes in/ Bec.1use she 
is someone who scooJ b~ me through man) d1fficult1e and 
chrough life's ma(,, thac one nnwr.111> goe~ through. Of course life 
is full of them, and every person has cerrainl)' gone through .1 lot, 
and yet, this person l would .1hvay' feel standing by me. I 
rcmembt•r, even m I <>80, when l h.1d m} openmon, hO\\ he stood 
b) me, how she t:r1cd (pn111ou11ces 11•ord e111phat1c.1l/\o/, when the) 
rook me to the oper.uing room, ho\\ when I c.11m: our .ind Vloke up 
from the .111csrhcs1a, I felt ht>r srnndrng beside me, waiting for me 
to opcn 01) eyes. lihc felt'' 1th Ill) pa111. and l.1ugh<'d with my 
laughter. She used m bt: "1th nw the whole 11me, ''e wt'nr 10 the 
same s~huol, the s.1me d.1~,. t'\cn rhc ~ame bus f,·,11cl.ies breuth/ 
where Wt' sat wgerher. /\ \\ onderful per~<>n, I ~.tn'r de,cr1bc her. 
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Bur I abo had :rnocher friend, we used co be rogethcr all rhc time 
rhe rhree of us, our parencs used ro call us 'the merry crio'. 
f Breathes 111/ We used co hang our together, we slepr over at each 
other's house sometimes. Once, she and I, on New Year's Eve, I 
rold my parents rhat I wou Id like to spend ir ac her house {breathts 
m/. ro hang our 1usr che two of us. Her parent's weren'c home, th<y 
were going our somewhere /breathes in/. \Y/e sat cogerher, she had 
prepared food, she had made mulukh1yyeh and other delicious 
dishes chac we liked, we stayed up late just the rwo of us, chcre wa1 
nobody else chere ac all ar all fsU'al/ows]. We stayed up almost 
unul the next morning {breathes in/, we d1dn'r sleep unril ma)bc 
afcer six o'clock in rhe morning [breathes 111}. [Chair leg scrapes 
on the l111ole111n floor/ We would talk about how our school day 
went, whar our childhood was like, we talked about our shared 
memories, rhe bmer and che sweec, and somecimes laughed at each 
ocher. Anyhow, we spent rhe whole night drinking juice and 
drmking tea, and smokmg also of course, smoking was forbidden, 
ic was shameful for a girl co smoke, bur maybe to me it wa~ 
something new, and I felr like trying ir. Bur now rhar I'm grown 
up, I feel rhar my parenrs were right, they used ro always tell me, 
{11111tati11g strict tone/ don't smoke, it 's sbamef11I. Maybe 1hey ~aid 
ir was shameful for a girl to smoke, bur at the same rime, rhcy 
shouldn't have ju~r said iris shameful, rhey should have explained 
ro me why ir was shameful, maybe chey could have said char 1r is 
dangerou\ for rhc health, maybe I could have hccn more 
convinced, bur just chat it's ~hameful, char I houldn't do 1r he~au1e 
it's )hameful, why not tell me from rhe beginning char ir i' 
dangerou\, heahhw1~e. that it hurrs the lung~. that 11 h.rnm a 
person\ health, even firne s de .. rea\CS with rime bccau'e uf ll, \\Uh 

rhe years and w11h age, you can no longer breathe normallv. 11 
causes con\rri1:iion in rhc arcenc~. 1t could lead ro hc.trt a11~.J,, 
God forbid, ir could cau\e many healrh problem\. f llre11thrs 111 

sharply/ But unforrunarely thi~ heahh educ.won wa' not .ll .111 
available to any of our parcnrs. Maybe, when dll'y fnrh.1dc II \ m 
do certain thing\, rhey though1, fir\r and foremtht, th.It 1t "a' 
~h;1mcful, bccau\e \m:1e1y said i1 was shameful, helilllSl' 11 I' 
shameful for a girl IO go our, 1t 1s shameful for a girl m 1:ornt in, 

it is shanll'ful for J girl w .,n10kc, 1t 1s shameful for a ~irl for 
example, 10 du rh1~ or char. Ai lc.1sr explain to u,, you're ,upptNJ 
to r,11\e nmc kmd of awan:nes$ in u~, /brt•11th1•s 111/ \om1•d11111-11h.11 
I u~cd to re.id ahout a 101 m hooks, and 1t w.t\ .i huhh> of mull'. 
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reading, I liked books. [Breathes in/ I read many books. Until 
now, the story that J can never forget as long as I live [breathes in/ 
is The Mother, by Maxim Gorky. I liked his novels a lot. I also 
read, with my friend rhat I am speaking about, Serene, I read a lor 
of books by al Manfalouu. Until now I remember one of the 
stones, n was called Maidafme, 1r was very beautiful. Praise God 
books were always accessible to me /breathes m/, I loved reading, 
I liked, what I liked most of all was to sit on the couch and just 
read. [Breathes m/ I wasn't that much mro warchmg relevmon, 
because I always felr like: so what are all these programmes? 
(Breathes i11/ They are 1ust entertainment, bur nor u eful mentally, 
rhere's no culcure in rhem, no educational value, whether m terms 
of health awareness or any orher kind [breathes 111/. So I wasn't 
too interested in s1mng and watchmg TV series, very rarely, 
although 1 felr that the rest of the family wa . And maybe that's 
the time that we as a family would sit together, we'd sit, eat 
cogether, and watch television together /breathes 111/. Especially 
during the evenings of Ramadan, may God allow it many returns, 
always 111 prosperit) and good health for all. It wa~ a month char 
brought together rhc family. Our custom during R,1madan were 
~trv en1oyable, we used ro prepare a variety of dishes, fsu•affows/ 
m) mom used to alw,1y cook sayyadtyyeh, \~h1ch the whole family 
(breathes in/ loves. We'd sn, gather together and cat, he u ed to 
like making t.ibbouleh, and we liked 11 a lot, espe\.'.ially when we 
were lmle, and I still love it and prepare it for my children, and m) 
girls like ir very very much. They alway tell me, mom cook for us, 
111.ikt 11:. umlukhiyyeh, make "s t,1bboulc:h, m.Jke us fanou h, the 
dl'hc' that they like and enjoy ver) mu..:h. I cry a\ mu\.'.h .is I can to 

makl· the food that rhe) like, ,1lway\. f8re.11hes 111/ ;\n)\\3) the 
night\ uf Ramadan wc:re rhe mnst hcaunful n1ghh of the \'Car, 
t\pe"ally on rhe 111ghr of 1'.1d when the Takh1r for the feast would 
l>cgin, it wa~ 11 vcq vcr) be.11mful 1hing. We would sit and make 
rhc k.i11k biscuits together, the ka.1k tor F.1d, \H"d gN together w1rh 
rhe neighbours (bre11th1•s 111/. I he'>e \H'rc rhe beautilul moments 
.ind <11.:..:as1ons. /Sh.Jr{' 111t11ke of lir1-.1th/ 

AUDll OR 
011., th.ink you, rhJt i\ enough. 
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AUDITOR 
Off you go. 

ASYLUM SPEAKER 
Hello? /Sharp 111take uf breath/ Now I /short pause/ want to t.1ll 
abour whc:rc I come from. Yeah, we, in rhe c1ry thac I come from, \IC 

ha\c, well 11 ·~an old place, with many rribc\, or clan> a' the} are 
also c:illed, we have many well·known rrihes, ~uch ;1>: we have the 
jaafan,, we haw the Ajlunis, we .1lso havc .imong them the R.11Jh1s. 
and nlso thc ~maller ones like Nacsheh and Abu Snt'in.1 and othm. 
{Breathes 111/ Our ar<'a now 1s different from chc other are.15 111 
the West Bank. /Breathes 111 thruugh nose/ Those who w;lllr tu get 
our of the: city, of Hebron. they can go mother lolJCIOn\ in the 
We\t Hank, you need ro cake che bypass, and the Jrw~ nrnke It 
d1ff1culc for them there ac the hypass, .H che c.:heckpu11m .wd whJt 
not f/Jll<h 11( 111>1(1' 1111dulate~f. Jn our c1cy 11ow, 111our1;ovPrnur;llc, 
chert· Jrc \Ome nice plact>i. too, you can go from rlw norrh of .11 
Khalil, down to JC1 s d joura, /pttd1of1101ce 1md11/tJ11•s/ you 1-.111 
go down to Arn SJra, down to al I laou1, the first .111d \et:onJ ct•. 
tht·rc are other plac.:e~. ~1·c.:ror 2 whach 1~ undtr hr,1ch c.:011trol, )OU 

have: the: I ah~ regwn and jahal Johar anJ l'.irek Inn Zi)'aJ, then }OU 
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go co che northern areas. Now there, in that area, there are a lot 
of checkpoints, they make life very difficult for people, they crucify 
guys at the checkpoints too. Our area 1s different from the rest of 
1hc places there. /Typing so1md is heard) /short pause) We also 
have feasts and whar not, people try to celebrate them but it's kind 
of d1ff1cult because of the siruanon they are in, people are not happy 
or 1oyful or anything like that anymore, because of the siruauon 
1hcy are in. /Hesita11t tone) We have weddings there, they bold 
weddings, bur how? Since 1 lebron is a conservanve place, the guys 
are on one side and rbe women on the other. People sit, you have 
dabkehs, songs and celebr;1t1ons, all the usual wedding ceremonials. 
And 1he following day they go out, have gatherings, they invite 
people, acquaintances and relanves and so on, .md there are 
popular dishes like mansaf and q1dr<J but mainl) mansaf. The)' sn, 
ca1, it's a ten-minute affair then people leave. /Breathes 111 through 
nose sharply} There's a festive atmosphere and whac not. We also 
have the other feasts, of course they don't celebrate them much, 
because as I said there is no femve a1mosphcre and what not. 
There's also of course, we ha\'e the dabkehs and songs and other, 
1hc usual Palesunian things. Umm ... 1n the city we have the old 
rown, we have famous places such a souk al I laram, and the 
1Iaram1rself, the street of the Haram. Ir's an old sire, a long ume 
ago, during the rime of Ill} grandfather and grandmother, the elite 
U\ed co live there, high cla~\ people used ro reside there. /Sighs/ 
It's an old town until roday, and the~ Ir) ro pre~erve u old 
archi1c.:cure. But you know wh.ir, Hebron 1~ known for it' scone. 
I or 11~ \tonC', and shoe . The} make ,hoc~ mo. The tone of Hebron, 
.tnd th m.trble, are ver} famou\. From there, rhere i~. for e'ample, 
ihrrr i,, Wl" have the area of al fah . !'he al !-Jh, area i the ouchcrn 
area, we,r of I kbron. Thi' arc.1, you ~oukl \J.} .111of11, all of i1 ha 
quarrir,, rhe} cur \tone\ therl' .ind ,uch, and prep.ire them ~o people 
can U\c them m bu ild hou\e~. /.\barp mt,1ki> o/ l1u,11'1/ And l Iebron 
\!One .1nd marble are known, .ind al'o famou\. 
We ta lked about the old mwn, rhe old rown is there, i11s no\\ taken 
hy 1hc ~c1tlc". There an: Jbo 'e1rlement' there .111d the) mi\trc-.11 
pt·ople rnmcthing fierce ever> d.i). You t•ntl'r .11 Sh.ill.11.1 trecc, 
iht·rc arc 'err lcment~ there roo. I hcv hurl \tOlll''• the) 1hrow dirt) 
wait•r .u1d I don't kntm \\ h.n, 111,burr1t\ .rn orde.11. \n)how, (,od 
help II \ /sw..zllows), (,oJ hdp U\, fht're\, ro ~o h.H:k co the hou,es 
.ind rht· b111h env1runmt'111 then'. rhe .trea "old, 11 h.1\ ,m.111 
.1p.irt111enr~. huilr 1111he tild \l)ll", ch.111~. \ 111.111 hou'c~. niu rnuld 
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call rhcm vemcal, the apartmems in them are small also. The~oul 
we are talking abour, rhe one in al Haram Street, the old souk tlw 
1s, in rhe old rown rhar is [breathes in], long ago, this souk was 1m 
acuve, you'd enrer the souk and ha1'e nowhere ro seep. If you wanted 
to walk in rhe souk it would rake you a long time from rhc I farm 
ro the end of the ouk, to al Shallala and what nor, 1r would rake 
you a long time, ir would rake you an hour or rwo until you're doll(, 
why? Becau e rhere are shops, coffee, all sons of places and th1ng1, 
tr rakes a long rime to do the whole souk. Bue whac abouc now? 
With rhe IDs, /breathes 111/ the checkpoints and whac not rhat tht 
Jew have now put up, it's very difficult ro pass through rhcre. AnJ 
even if you did go through there is norhing, rhcre is noching rhm 
now. ow 1£ you go up Thia Srreet you might find a shop or rwo 
chat 1s open, and there's nothing else, just enough ro make do. 
And rhe municipality too, you give them a small amount of money 
ler's say ... yes, people are living, so to say, in spice of difficulucs, 
people are living, there is nothing ... co help chem. In any case God 
help them. {Breathes 111/ Also if you go ro Ras and ocher places, 
it's also Jn area that used co be nice. In any case ir's different now. 
We have aho ... the Ii fe there in that area ... a 's kind of a normal 
life, you go ... despite as we have said rhat I !cbron is an .irea, 
a conserva11ve city, 1c has cuscoms and rrad1rion\, people rhl.'rc are 
1·ery very strict. Yeah. Now 1f }'OU go out, you can see .... ifwr 
we arc done with work of course, we would go out, go w the cak, 
smokt" nargilch, play card) with friends and such rhin1-t~ •. ind ,o ... 
day~ go by rn rh1~ way, we take walks, go down ro rhc ,1reet, 
to .'>al.1m fsrual/owsj Street, to al H3ouz, ro \pend rh ... 11mc. In an~ 
ca~e thert"') nothing there, there's norhrng, people arl· rcpres, ... J, 
rhcrc an: lrih of oegar1ve pcnnr~. In the old d.1) '• rhc} ,,iy thmg' 
were e:t\l('r, Anyhow the events and whar didn't h.ippcn, u·, hccomt 
diff1culr to move :iround, u·~ difficult ro .•. [1.1kes a deep hre.1th/ 
go out .1nd muVl' around or do Jnyrhing, Now I have 'Ollll' hohh1c<, 
I havt I like foorh.tll, I like football. We have a f1dd ne.irhy, neJr 
/1

1
()1re th111> (mm (.111gucj our area, we go out Jnd pl.1y fonrh,111 

after 'tudying, and now ~chc>ol has ended, and tlwrl'\ le'' rnrcrn1 
111 (cmtb,tll .you know, pl·oplc go 111 ume, c11nc i;ot•\ hy. /flrt'<ttlm 
m/ Anyway f1ioth.1ll wa~ 111y favourite hohby, <>111" of the 111u·M 1 hi11~ 
tha1 1 ... I u\l·d ro cn1oy 11 J Im. Somctirnn, wt"d go our, my friend> 
.1nd I, w1 .. d go to lk1hltl11:111 .ind ro otht:r plJCl'" .111.I •h I ;J1d w~·J 
take the hyp.u\, flncathes 111/ you go then· ... lfa·rc:'s 11u1h111g 
re.ti!) .. . 1110\t 11( 1h1· r11111• you <:an go thl·rc with11u1 pmhfc111'i hu1 
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you see che Land Rovers and Jeeps parked on chc road, they can 
dSk you for ID and I don't know whac, chen you are on your way 
again. {Clears throat quickly} Normally, like in every CIC)' char bas 
mhcs and clans and whac nor, naturally rhere the man rules. 
I le says his word and rhar's ir. Like in every conservative society 
that follows old ways, so ro say. {Sharp mtuke of breath/ There are 
popular dishes that I like a lot like m11sakhan, we have m11sakhan. 
M11sakha11 is basically chicken, and rhey put sumac and onions on 
it and what nor, and bread, {breathes 111} and tt's grilled. And you 
have of course as usual the mansaf, the mansaf 1s very well known 
but you have co know how ro make ic, and there are a couple of 
places, {breathes inf very good restaurants rhat make mansaf well. 
And you have sweets. Sweers like k11afeh, the one char ... it's true 
that k11afeh 1s delicious there, there are a couple of places that make 
a k11.ifeh to your rasre, 1ust che way you like 1t, such as Hulwayat al 
Andalus and al Diplomacy {1•01ce creaks/ and ochers. ow those 
arc well known. And you have lots of rc\tauranrs that make very 
decenr stuff. Excellent scuff. /Srva//ows/ f he areas, as we said, are 
as follows: you have place~ where we 1usr can't, I mean you can't 
walk there or rake J stroll, go this or char way, you can't. ~ · e have 
the centre ol the rown, now the cown centre, you can go there, we 
have ... we have ... lc\ more active there, people gather there. In the 
ahcrnoons and evening~ you can go there and meet your friend , 
you walk around with th~m there, 1t\ ,\nice place, but there\ 
norh1ng el~e ro do, rhcr~\ nothing./ l 'o1ce smmds as 1{ thro.it 1s 
tlog~ed/ You tq co work, to gc:r thing' Jone:, but tt's all for nothing, 
~u for nothing. 

AUDI I OR 
I hJnk )'OU, that 1\ enough. 

A5) I ll~I Sl' I \Kl R 
/\w,11/oll's, cle..irs thm,11/. 
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SCENARIO 

Over che years, one pamcular device has crept into everyday media 
life. h appears rime and again on news programmes and in 
newspapers, like cwo parenrheses or quotation marks framing a 
prommenc speaker. Its minimalist form - a pane of dark glass held 
ac an angle by a thin rod - simultaneously conveys lighcnes and 
seriousne s. What we are noc shown 1s a monnor that serves as base 
and ballast for the unsteady construction. On chis monitor flow the 
words which are then reflected on the glass and finally declaimed to 
the public. This 'television prompung apparatus' was patented at 
chc end of the 1940s by Hubert Schlafly: a prosthesis which enabled 
eye concact to be established with the viewer, increasing the 
credibility of whar was being said. Polmc1ans immed1atel) discovered 
the benefits of the rechnology- rhe device w.1s already used by many 
speakers at the 1952 Republican Convention. Nowadays every 
political campaign in the United States 1s built around teleprompter 
devices. No wonder the obici.;t 1s no longer hidden and omicred from 
the picture buc, on the contrary, is put centre-stage by the media. 
As a symbol, 1t conveys competence and technological I.now-how, 
whkh can only help the cred1b1ltty of the discourse. The ficnonaliry 
of political speeches appear\ ro dis. olve in the transparency of the 
dark glass. The truth of the words is esc.1hh,hed. No wonder that 
l.Jwrence Abu Hamdan rakes an interc't 1n th1'i ob1ect: a~ the 
meJ1um for a video piece, ir 1s rnmulat1ng and n~w. and as an objecr, 
It 1s the pcrfe" incarnation of s1muhaneou\ idea' of tran parenq 
~nJ Jupltcity. In ContrJ D1aion: Spet:(h 1\g.1111st Itself Abu I famdan 
ml)U\cs th1\ apparatus of puhlii: 'pecch, tran\lorming it into a 
two-channel video in,tall.ttion. While che gl.1" is u ed m 'uper
impo,r 1wo 11tlco ~creen,, the voice ot rhe .uti'c e\.pl.11n~ the concept 
ofTJq1yya. A com:epc often 1m:orrectly under,rood .1s the right co lie, 
It f1M ~·ante: to che arti,t\ mind ch rough .1 d"~u,,mn with .1 Druze 
theulni:1.rn, rcproducl."d on the tollowing p.1i:e,, le ''an unorthodox 
\1tuaun11, with an unconvent1on.1I duo cx~h.1nging 1dc.is about 
frcrdom of 'PCt:ch, the right to ,tlcn.:c, the \Ccrl't life of \r.1h1c 
phont'Rll''• and what It mc.111' co ~peak till' cruch in rht' .1gt' of ma s 
\Urvcillancc, algornhnrn: vc>1cc anal)·,1s .111d prc,idcnn.11 
rdepromprcrs. 

- ( 110v .111111 Ca rm me 
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llluurawm $how1ng "here 1he Arabic lerrer J 1s lo<atcJ on 1he human 
•rcc<h appara1u~. The J wund~ Jilr.e the Jaun lcucr "Q" of" "ere 
pronounced much durcr in 1he throat aoJ ar rhc very b~sc of 1he 1onguc 

LAWRl:NCE ABU llAMDAN [LAH) 
I'm currently working on my PhD and as an arci~t I'm making 
audio worh and an m~talla11om. My re~ean.h focu\n .1 lnr on 
~pecch and the diffcrem way\ of thinking abour frl:e ~pce,h and 
the poli111:, of 6pccch 

DRU/I llflOJOCIAN[DTJ 
What do you mean by ' free ~peech'? 

I.A II 

I'll give you .111 cx.11nple from my research: Jn rhc U I\ th(' I fornr 
Offtc<' and Hordt"r AgL·ncy have a policy for .in a1:1:c1H tc\t for 
asylum 1.."Ckrrs. If you arc an undocumc.-me<l n1111ram cn111111i; to 

1 on<lon, for example.-, they do a tc~t w 5cc if tftl' .tcn·nt 111.1t<ht·) 
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the place where you claim to come from. But 1t is a very bad 
system. 

or 
Why do they do it? 

LAH 
Because the Home Office wants to reject people's claims for 
asylum. It is bad, as 1c doesn't take into account rhe itinerant 
biography of the refugee and rhe multilingual ~pace of the refugee 
camps/he might just have come from. The border authomies base 
cheir evidence on only a few spoken word~ in a fifteen-minute 
1n1crv1ew. The main story of my documentary on the subject, 
The Freedom of Speech itself, is about a Palestinian guy named 
Mohammed who m one of those kind of 1nterv1ews used the word 
bmadoora [Arabic for comatol 111stead of bendoora [which is 
considered as the correct Palestinian pronunciation of the word]. 
Based on this one little 'a' sound his request for as)fom was 
re1ectcd, on the assumpuon that he was lying about his origins 
and that be was Synan. 

DT 
And chcy do the interview in their native language? 

I.A H 
Ye1, thi1 1s what the comp.my that conduc..t~ these intcn·1ews say• 
11 dot!>, hut actually Mohammed told me 11 was an l r.iq1 person 
11ho 1n1crvieweJ him. Thev didn't unJeN:ind each other well and 
he had to shift his d1ale..:1 1.n order to commumcate, wh11:h make 
rhe rest C\en mcm: quesrion.1hlc. 

When you treat the voice as if it is ,1 birth ~emhcate or pa"port, 
11 affects the whule meaning of the freeJom of speech and 
expres11on. It i\ no longer .1hout wh.ir we ,,1\1 hut about how we 
~ay 11; the form of speech mclf" unJer 1mesug.uio11. l\y rhc 
hordcr .iizencics not ltstc11 111g to" h.11 rill' pcr,on i .. \Jy111g hut 
tn11cad to rhe1r accent, chi\ put' into 4ut"st1on the W•l\ VOKC~ Jrl' 

polllrJ JnJ the way border' .ire heing nMde di";crnihlc. 

I'm ahu looking .It other w.\)'., rhe non vt"rh.11 p.ut., ot rhc voicr .ue 
u1rJ tn legal c,1\es. l·or example, rhcr•• is 1ww .1 lie Ul'll-. tor ch.u 
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works by measuring the physical tensions of che vocal cord~. I hN 
thoroughly researched this issue and produced a documenrar) oo 
the suh1cct called The \V/Jo/e Truth. 

\X ithin the context of che broader research into speech, rhc frtcdcn 
of speech and us polmcs, I became very mcercsted in Taqiyya,ai 
n 1s a legal right w 1th some parallels and differences to frmlomd 
speech. The various religious doctrines chat relate to speech, 
phonemes, and self-represenranon within the Druze faith all link 
back co the concept of Taqiyya and chat is why I wanted to Spc2k 
w1ch you. 

Taqina seems ro be one of che most misinterpreted aspe,ts of the 
Druze doctrine, right? 

DT 
Definitely. 

LAii 

It is ofren wrongly arm bu red co conceal mg and lying in order to 
protect oneself from discrimination. What b your dcfin111on of 
Taq1yya? 

OT 
Lc:t me a)k you a very simple question, which I ask everybo<h ID 

all che lecrnres I do. In our part of the world, mother~ t~lk Ill rhtu 
newhorn hab1e in a language called INCi II I APOO. It I> a ll\O

S)llahlc word compo cd of INGHH and APO<>. h mcans noth 
1t has no meaning. It i> JUH two sounds - J~G~UI and \POO
used w rnmmumcatc w1ch the newborn child. The ntwhorn ~Jbf 
perhaps docs not undersrand, ic doe,n't have any way nl prm;tSll°' 
1111~ 111form:111on 1111ts hram co really unde"rnnd .iny meaning 
other rhan ju\t an ah\lracr mund of the rnorher\ VOKl'. So whJt 
doe~ rhe INCi f I I A POO communicate? Whar " flow1n!l rhrou~h 
1h,.,,. two )yllahle~? It 1~ Jove and care. So rhe child rcc,·1vc\ du"r 
rwo M>unth thJt don'r make any lingu1snc \Cll\c hur rra11\mi1 
rhc mother·~ l11vc, care, and unity. fhc J.1111luai;,· w11l i;row wuh 
the child a' tht· morhcr tal\C\ the com111 un1<: ,111on ~k1ll w J h1i;hrr 
level. Wlwn the ~hild ha~ grown older, the morher will ~.1y, 'I r1'1 
go for hrcakfasr.' I hen when the child grow\ old,•r .1gain and gi)('l 
to chool, 1hc morhcr w1ll 111srruct, ··rakt· yuur s.rndw1Lh w1rh yot1 
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When the child becomes a student in the college, there IS no way 
themocherw1llsay ro her child INGHI I APOO. If che mother 
would do chat, the child would say, 'Mum i~ crazy.' o Taq1)•ya 1s 
the means of commumcauon thac you adapt co any person. ba cd 
on the amount of knowledge that s/he 1s capable of under canding. 

The commumcauon skills chat you as a speaker adapt to transmit 
your message tn the best possible language in order for che receiver 
to create the link, comprehend and behave accordingly: chat is 
TaqiyyJ. In the attempt to translate the word 'Taq1yya' into 
English, the late Dru.te scholar Dr. !vlakaram u ed the word 
'conformity'; to conform, to create 1nt1macy. 

Ler me give you a concrete example: if Einstein and Galileo, or 
Etnstein and Newton, or Stephen I lawking and Brian Greene 
would be simng together and the)· would be talking abour 
something very complex like black holes, and then I would walk 
m, rhen they would tune their language for me so that I could 
comprehend the d1si:ussion. Why would the) tune their language? 
Nor because they arc superior or cgomucal - 1f chat 's the monve, 
then you're not really practicing T.1q1na, you would he practicing 
a supcnom)· comple'< upon other ... Tuning means here u111fying. 
If faq1HJ 1s not based on unu>. rhen 1t 1s a coral mi .. conccption. 
You h.1ve to prepare people m he re:i<ly m listen to your knowledge. 

LAfl 
And 1f they arc not ready )·ct? 

DI 

You ~pl·ak to them on thl· le' cl of the other\ rt>aJinc .. s ro li.,ren. 
lh1, i, rhe \\ay faq1yyJ 1s explained in thl• Dri11c faith. 

l.\H 
So )'Ou fot•I the big mhintt·rprcr.irmn " th.u J ,1q1y )'il I\ thou~ht 
to be uni> u,ecJ h~ tht' m111orn1t•s of hl.1111, \\hl"ll 111 .iuu.11 f.lcl 
CYerybo<lr, 111 one w.1y or .111urher, pr.u;uccs l.1q1n.1? 

Dl 
One uf the mi\l,1kes of the:- Drt1tl' minoritv ts that the~ art· not 
pr~lti-111g laq1)')'J 1)ropt·rh . 1f \IHI tJl..l• the ~.l\l" of the Dru1e 
rnmmunn\· worl<lw1dc w<l.w, or rhc hm.11h 11r .Ill) other mmont). 
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one of che mistakes chat those minomies make is 1hat they 1ake 
on a group ego; they make a sign above their head ~aymg, 'Hey, 
look at us; we are a minority.' In the understanding ofTaq1))a. 
you h.i\'e ro blend 1mo your surroundings; raking on a collectnt 
ego 1 a breach. And m any minority, if they really art prm11u:g 
Taqina, they should not label themselves as an idemifiahlr 
community, because che majority always wants to impose 1har 
ideas upon rhe mmomy. Look at wbar is happening with 1mm 
c;yna Im~ and Al-Qaeda affiliated rebel groups fighting in S}riJ 
are said robe forcing entire Druze villages to comert to Wahab1 
Islam): they want ro enforce cheir mindset upon my hehefs. This a 
rape; they are raping me - they are raping my society. Jus1101he 
same way, nations and scares force cheir beliefs on people through 
mass media and money; chey are just invading che universe w11h 
their culture without preparing me for their culture. Any exmm1~ 
who does nor respect my level of education and who does nor 
educate me in order for me co accept his, is abusing my freedom. 

LAH 

There I\ a quote from Dr. Sarni Makarem: 'If we put Taq1yya 
(which he rran\lares as 'dissimulation'] m It!> nght conrcxt, then it 
would hecome totally m line wirh rbe core of human freedom; the 
freedom of speech." Could you explain the relat1on\hip ofTaq11)l 
10 today') idea of the freedom of speech and exprcrnon? 

OT 
In the freedom of \peech you are given the ecurity char, 11.hco JC'l 
srcak out whacner }'OU think, you are gu.irantctrng me that 
you will no1 take th1~ legally against me. Th1) t\ the fundamentol 
thr freedom of prc~h; I'm legally allowed to >3} an}thmg, 1om 
whatt'\'er I wanr. When we think about rh1~ in rda11un m laq•)l1• 

it i~ more like rhe freedom of ~peech J) cht" freedom to rcm.un 
~ilent; 1( I wam rn ex pre\~ my freedom by being \ilc:nt, th1\ is my 
~pecdi. Sill'm;c i' al~o a way of communic:mun. So laq1yy.1 mc3n1 

that I'm allowed noc to ~peak. And when r i.reak, J .1m guar.111tccd 
1hat wh01tcvc:r I say will not be rakcn legally aga1n~c 111e. 

I All 

Su you think I aq1yya 1~ lcs\ like chc freedom of sprc~h .11al mnrc 
like thC' legal 'right 10 \ilencc'? 
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OT 
Yes. Freedom of speech should not force you to speak. Silence is 
also a form of speech. If silence 1s not part of the freedom of 
speech, then speech will not be free. If you force me to talk, you 

abuse me. 

LAH 
This is what is happening with 1s1~? 

OT 
Yes. Because by being silent, I'm respecting the communiry. 
Any mmonry that 1s seen by itself as a unit isolated from its 
surroundings is regarded a cancer cell. And with Taq1yya it is a 
cell that allows a community to blend in with Its surroundings, 
10 interact and to be continuous w11h It. 

LAH 
When Fuad Khuri talks about Taq1yya in his book, Being a Druze, 
he says: 'From a very early age, Dru1e learn how to pronounce 
correctly all the Arabic phonemes, which is not done to my 
knowledge in any other Arab group from the Gulf to the Atlantic.'2 

lie then goes on to show how in most places these phonemes 
are in fact mispronounced; rhe ma1or example of cour e 1s that 
1hroughout the Middle East the letter._, /qaf/ is dropped from 
1he ~poken language. And then he \.ty~: 'one of the main pillars 
of the Druze faith is to speak the truth, m this context, S1dq 
ltruthfulne>sl has a double meaning: spc.1king the truth and 
1peakmg correctly, i.e., pronouncing the word, pmperly'.l 

So my que\tion 1s, what is the rel.mon,h1p between \pecch, the 
phonemt'>, and the form of speech? Why do the Drutt teach the 
phoneme\, and how i> the correct pmnunc1a11on of the phonemes 
a parr of pracric:ing Taq1yya? 

O'I 
I under~tand, good qm~\lion. l\ccame S1tl11 means: rhe truth. 
I ruth means that you have to re pcct 1 he words. Whrn you respcc:t 
the truth of the language, you have to pronounce- 1t .l> 1t •~ To 
dJhnr.1rc your pmnum:1.mon propcrl) .1' rhc langu.1ge inrends 
~lw camcs a meaning withm 11 on the kvd of truthfulne.,,. We 
pronounc~· all rhe Ar.lhk phoneme' o.:orrl·t:tl) 10 order to 'tick to 
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the ba~ic rules of the language irself. Because if 1 pronounce the 
Arabic leuer JI {qafl as" f'af/ [replacing rhe qa( w1rh a glottal 
srop; 1milar to rhe cockney 'r' which in rhe word 'burrer' would 
be pronounced 'bu'er'), I'm not saymg it correctly, ~o lam al10 
not speakmg the trurh. 

LAH 
o rhar means rrurh is more embedded in rhe form of rhc langum 

rhan in 1rs comem? 

DT 
Yes, the pronunc1anon is linked ro truly revealmg rhe truth 
wirhour causmg any m1sconccprion ro the listener's cars. 

LA ii 
Bue because the Druze are che only ones ro speak the phonemes 
as properly mtcnded, ir has become an 1dcnr1fying feature of the 
Dru1c community. le is interesting m relation co Taqiyya: if you 
feel thac it 1s your duty to keep something LO your)clf, to not rem! 
the full \tory of somcthmg, or to nor reveal the knowlt·dge - butat 
the \ame cime you speak wirh rhe full pronum:1at1on of the Arabi, 
phoneme$, you are also rcvealmg something of yourself .rnd you1 
1dent1t) a~ a DruJ:e. 

DT 
You are rdlecrmg your idcnury. 

I All 
I xactly. Ir become~ complex if you rc\eal your idl·1111r~ through 
}Our pcc..:h, which you are trying ro conn·;1I for the purposes n! 
conforn111y. So onl' ~hould nor emph.u1'e one\ Dru1e 1Jcn11t). 
bur ar rhe samt· time it" a religious precepr m pronoun«<' the 
phonemes 'orrcctly. Soro pm u in anmher way: 1f it hc:«nrnc' J 

modl· of cxprc,~ing one\ egu, then why wouldn't Wl' pro11011na 
the: lettl'r ll\ c /'4/ lwnh glottal scopj like tht 111.11orny of the 
I cbanc~e, 1thtead of JI fq.if/? 

DI 

Yes, if pronuun•t·d JI fq.i(j, 11 1 ~ bemg used.ha 1>ru1c. J\««urJ1ng 
10 I aq1yyi, if I .1111 a l>nuc l1vmg in lk1rut, J ,fwuld 1m111oun•r 
II c f'.1{/. If I'm living the m11unt:un, I •h11uld 1101 pronou111.c 11 
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c ('a{/ unless the c {'a{/ would be accepted ch ere, I shou Id vocalise 
it J /qa{/. Bue m general, 1f I speak c ['af/ or J fqaf/ in any 
community in order to get the anenuon tom)' eg(), under Taqiyya, 
I'm doing somechmg wrong. So 1c's a very fine line, because speech 
IS really interconnected and entangled with the ego. We have co 
add another value co che equatton, which 1s intention. What 1s your 
m1cnuon when you pronounce the letter c f'af/ or ...9 fqaf/? I could 
pronounce 1c J /qaf/ in Beirut for cen years, but with a good and 
humble 1nrenuon. 

LAH 
The 1orenrion to speak the truth by pronouncing che phonemes 
correctly? 

OT 
Ye~, I am trymg noc co create a d1scurbance to the car of the 
lmencr. So my mtent1on plays a huge role m how I carry this 
language forward. 

LAH 
The other day when I wa\ m Ashr.1f1eh [the m.11omy Christi.rn area 
ofBmut[, someone asked me for d1rcct1om, 'we)n Gcmmaizeh?' 
[where 1\ rhe area called •Cmmai1t•h?l. I answered, 'qedam slmay' 
(down the road a little furcher m fronc of youl. I haJ llM come 
down that Jay from the mount.lln~ with my grandmother, we were 
mung and talkmg, and \O I got u\ed m .,pe;ikmg ''uh the J /q.i/J; 
rhl· laJi· who haJ a\kcd me for J1rcnion., looked at me anJ 5he 
~aid, ".id.1111?' (repeaung wh.H I mlJ her, hue om1mng the q.i{ 
phoneme[ ma very condt•\ccnJing tone. \nd then 'he Jro,e off. 
~har she wanted co Jo \\Js w corn·~c me. )t."t, m\ mu:nrlt)n was 
nor wroni:, I J1dn'c h.we .111 egm\Ul' intennon. . 

Dl 
Your mtenuon in that ~a'e w,1, nor c11cmtil. l\ur you \H'rt· not 
a11ar~ rh.tt in AshrJfteh you ,houl<l nor 'J'IC•tl.. wuh the J /qJ(J. 
Bl·,~u~e rhc A\hrafich people arc I rt•n..:h cdu~.itcd; rhc> 'pc.11.. half 
lrtn1:h, h.1lf /\rJhi;; l"hl'} ha'e lt pmMcm w1rl1 Ar.1h1c ndcurt• 
m gcner,11 .1n<l want co move .1w,1y from 11. I he J fq.1// "one (>I 
rhc phonl'llle\ th.u" re.tit) wr> 1r.1d1t111nJlly \ r.1h1, .111d" nm 
found 111 .any I uropc.111 l.111i:u.111c:. 'lo th.11 "\\ hy ch.11 l.1<ly told )OU 

"~.J.1111f', b~ m.1k1ng ch" gluu.11 'top 'he 11npm<'d her ego JnJ 

The Read1neaa to Listen 



inremion upon you. Jn Taqiyya you have co have enough 
knowledge within rou ro know how the other person will rcac1, 
and prevenc that reaction. On that level, you have to be awarr. 

LAJI 

The microlevel? 

OT 
Yes. 

I( I puc my elf in your shoes again, and chat lady stops to ask 
me where Gemma1zeb 1s, l would say 1c "adam'; I would not 1.1) 

'qadam'. The question with Taqiyya is always: how do I live 
wichour idenciry? 

LAH 

OK, bur whac about when Walid joumblatt [rhe political lcndtrol 
the Druze community in Lebanon and leader of the Socialist panyJ 
speaks with J /qa(/ when he is on TV or in parliamem etc.? 

OT 

Ye~, and why does he speak with J fqa(/? 

LAH 

He has to because he i~ speaking on behalf of a communit) th.ii 
is 1dcnt1fied a~ a community of people who pronounce proper!) the 
Arabic letter J /qa(/. 

OT 

Ye), and he al)o wants to rell the other panic, and polimians, 
' I am Oruze. lo the heck wirh it.' When Walid Joumhla111' 
)peaking ouc in public wah che .j /qafj, he J\ rrprc)enuni; h1' 
community properly; and he j~ communicating, 'Jam 1101 'uperior, 
ne1rhcr inferior. I am on an equal level with you.' 

J.AJ I 

Ir could .tl\o he rhat for hun speaking th~ rruth is more rcl.1tivr 
ro pronouncing 1he phonemes correctly 1han whJt ht i~ a~ru.illy \ay111g? 

J)"f 

We could say rha1. 
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LAH 
But 1sn 't he revealing a collective identity, a collective ego? 

OT 
I don't think char when Wal1d joumblatt speaks m public with 
the" [qa(/, he is break mg che rules and concept of Taq1yya as 
a principle. 

LAH 
But I was breaking this principle when I said 'qadam' to the lady 
askmg me directions m Ashrafieh? 

OT 
Yes. And here I need co introduce somechmg else into che 
d1scuss1on. Taqiyya is also being pracc1ce<l because of fear. For 
example, Ashcafieh is a hostile environment for che Druze, if you 
pronounce the j {qa(/ rhece, you could be ki lled - I am pumng 
It in a very realistic scenano. Bue my awareness thac I should be 
pronouncing che ,j /qa(/ as c {'a(] m che A~hrafieh community 
will prorecr me and 1c will keep me safe. So Taq1yya 1s also about 
safety. Bue when Waltd joumblart 1~ speaking in publtc. as a Druze 
commun1t) leader, he does not fear for himself or his communiry 
brcause he 1s the one protecting che communny. 

But to be frank with you, rhe quemon 'hould be whether che 
Oru1r need co be repre\cnted and known .tr Jll? And m) an wer 
11ould be 'no'. A Dru1e per)on )houl<l be well accepted anywhere 
in th1~ world by 1usc being an ethical per on, noc becau e of being 
J Druze. M1spracricmg faqiyya in rhe l.l\t one rhou,and yeJrs in 
~hh parr of rhe world hrou~hr us m.in} problem' rh.H we are still 
fmng todJy. The Druzc <lon'r nerJ .1 ..:ollei.:nn· e~o .ltld <lon'r need 
a wun1ry of their own; L1q1) )J .1llow' ,1 On11c: ro 11\C peJcefully 
in any \IJtt'. 

I l•nu N.1111b M 1knrt1n, "Rom.irk> on 
Ani• Ohr1J\ 'rhe Otui< .1ml I hru 
l.,th In l~wh1d'", http:// 
Um1makucm rnm/pJI ltlr,/R<tn•rk• 
oa llr Clbt1J .. book.!. \082008 pJI 
A<cmtJ 11 I chruAry 2014 
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SCENARIO 
Set in a facility designed w1rh one spec1f1c function - to fire 
ammun111on and silence the sound of the bu I lets fired - Lawrence 
Abu Hamdan's R11bber Coated Steel (20 16) 1s a video work which 
prcsenrs the fictitious trial of an acrual murder case. Spectrograms 
appur where targets usually hang. They mo\'e back and forth in a 
way corresponding to the transcribed tesumony of rhe witness, who 
rt111fie~ in fronr of a court that 1s nor a court, about a crime that 
nmr was publicly acknowledged as a crnne. The following transcript 
11 drawn from a case focusing on an rncidenc m May 2014, m which 
two unarmed teenagers, adeem Nawara and Mohamad Abu Daher, 
were shot and killed by Israeli soldiers m the occupied West Bank 
!Palestine). The case never came before a c1nl court. Instead, it was 
made public by the human right~ organiza11on Defence for Children 
lnternanonal. Through Forensic Architeccure, a Goldsmiths 
College-based agency that undertakes advanced architectural and 
media research, this organi1.ation workeJ with Lawrence Abu 
Hamdan ro publish a report, mdudmg detailed audio analysis of the 
gunshot~ fired. Which ul11mately proved the guilt of rhe old1ers. 

Abu 1 lamdan presented the video for the first ume at Pomkus m 
Frankiurr. The piece acts a\ a kind of rrihunal m absenr1a for these 
murder~, transforming the e'hib111on \p,1ce mto a new kmd of legal 
5'enography and a form of presenrauon of rhe e\'idence. I.mering the 
(pa" \1-tthour 1mroduc11on, v1mors found themselves directly in a 
sc:ning rc,emhlmg the ha~u.: an:huecturc of tht: \hooung range where 
tht ~1Jeo W:I' filmed. Panel\ hanging from the hOrlLOnta( he.tm at 
11nous \\ 1dths shO\\ spectrograms ul variou' l..inds of .1mmun111on. 
Panel1 CO\'ercd only with fo.1m support (rcprc\enr) and highlight the 
iJea of \tlcnce within R11/J/1er Co.Jted 'itt'l'/ 1t,ell, hut also suppon 
lrtprcsrnr( the .1cous11c qualiue, of the Pomkus pa1.e. 

Rub/ler Co.,ted Steel i' .1 i:oncept·h,l\cd r.nhcr th.m .1 chc<H}·h.tsed 
•ork. kcompanied by thl· in,tall.mun, 11 become~ .1 l..1nd of phy ical 
1v1Jrnce, tr.m,forming tht• vi,iwr inro ,1 111ror. l'mo11on\, dead 
boJ1es, loud sounds, ammun111on 'minJ,, ,1ml evc:n the voice 1t~elf 
UCJJI removed from the v1Jro .rnJ rhrrefurc.- frnm the nh1h1r1on. 
And even though sound "forcgro1111d1•d, 'ilt•nce domin.11c' rhe ~ecme. 
lh11" a "lc111:c th:u fur..:t•\ u> 10 li\ten ro "iunJ which would he 
ID<omprehcn\1hle m most , "1ror,, C\ t'll 1f ther were co hrar 1t. The 
ttsuh ".1 lcvcllmg of tht• playing held h<0twc.'cn wh.lt 1~ \Ol1.ed .md 
C0tnm111ed cu l:rngu,tgc, ,111d wh.u 1' 'uppre"cd or w1ll1ngl} ,ilen1.eJ. 

- I .1h1an ~H:hnneic.h 
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JUDGF. 
Please be ~eared. 

/Wood creaks. Chairs scrape on the grou,,cf/ 

JUDGE 
Drfence, rhe floor 1s yours. 

DU ENCE 

Your honour, we caregoncally deny all chJritcs and ha"e no 
further comment. 

JUDGE 
Very wdL Prosccuwm, rhe floor is yours. 

I Pa/Jer shuffles/ 

PIWSJCU'l JON 

I ht hraeh Defense f"orcc~ da1rn chcy (ircJ on ly ruhhcr·co.1teJ 
\It'd huller* on the d.1y N.1Jccrn Naw;ir.1 ,111J Muh.11n.1d Abu 
Daher were murJcn:J. AnJ yet Nadecrn N.iwar,1' f;uhcr pr~~en1cd 
us wi1h rhl• faial huller, a lave round rh:11 p1l'r cJ throui:h the hodf 
mro his backpack. I h" 1011 was dcnirJ hy tht.> wunr~s for the 
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Defence who claimed that Ben Den's rifle was fitted with a rubber
bullet adapter, therefore it was impossible for him to fire live 
ammunmon. Your honour, I quote from the manufacturer's 
catalogue of this rubber-bullet adapter. Contrary to what the 
witness for che defence claimed, 1t clearly states: 'Immediate lerhal 
firing capabihries without removing adapter.' 

I will now call my first witness your honour. 

JUDGE 
Would che w1mess for the prosecution please rake the stand. 

(Audience shuf fies. Footsteps/ 

JUDGF 
Please listen very carefully to the que~uons that are asked of you. 
Speak loudly, clearly, slowly. 

PROSECUTION 
Please cell the mbunal your role in chis mvestigarion? 

WITNESS 
I made the forensic audio analy~is of the gun hots that killed the 
CWO hoy\. 

PROSJ"CUTION 
I.rt us heitin with the death of .uleem "'!av. ara. Two gun~hots 
were m:orded by the C new\ (;!CW. C. in )"OU please tell the 
mbunal whi1:h ot these two shot' J.:illed 1'.adeem awara? 

h u th1\ one? 

Or 1s ic chis one? 

\\ITNFSS 
It 11 the f1rsr \hot w~· he.1rd. 

/A11cl1L•11a nmrt1111rs/ 

\\'ITNI SS 
l'he first 'hot has a subtlt.• h1~h p1cdwd a.u:k like,\ 
/fo11t,1 t1•S Sfllllld/. 

Eapen Ll1tenlng 



PROSFCUTION 

In your expert opinion, what is chis crack sound tha1 we hear? 

WITNrss 

It is the huller breaking the ound barrier. 

PRO ECUTION 

So onl) one of these two shots breaks the sound barrier? 

WI f l SS 
Correc t. 

PROSl:.C UTION 

Can a rubber-coa ted steel bullet break the sound barrier? 

WITNFSS 

No, a rubber bullet travels ar around half the speed u( sound. 

DF.ILNCl 

Ob1ec11on you honour. J hear no difference in 1hc \ound of the 
rwo gunshol\. 

JUDGE 

Objecrion \U)tamcd. I muse admit I have ,omcwhar of a 110 rar 
when It comes to rhese things. 

PRO Sf Cl11 ION 

In that cue your honour we will now mmc to vi-ual C\1Jen.e. 
In rh1~ rhuwgraph we see Nadecm Nawara being l JmcJ off 111 
the ambulance. If we look clo~ely we ,cc rhat a rubber bullr1 hJS 
hcen caprured here m mid flight. 

JUDG/' 
Do you rne.111 1h1\ blalk blur? 

PfH>"iFC.Cfl ION 

Yt·s, your honour, and wt· h.lVe rhc ~ound o( th" \hot n•rnrdl'<I 
hy ilw ( NN new~ cn:w, 

JlJIJ(,J. 
Whal am l luuk111g ar lwrc.? 
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WITNESS 
These arc the visualizations of rhe sounds of the two gunshot . 

JUDGE 
Thm are sounds? 

WITNESS 
Yes your honour, images of sounds. Along che bottom axis is nme, 
rhe vcmcal axis is patch from low co high and the colour 
temperature shows the loudness of that pitch at rhar nme. The 
~hor 1ha1 killed awara is on the lefr. The hor on the right is the 
rubber bullet we saw in the photograph. The shoe that killed 
1'adeem 1s louder an the higher frequem.:1es, which accounts for rhe 
high pitched crack of the bullet breaking the sound barrier. The 
~hoc on rhe right is considerably louder in the lower frequencies, 
which as consistent with the deep thud of a rubber bullet. 

PROSECUTION 
Of ;111 rhe gunshots you analysed on rhat day were there any ocher 
gun\hots that you heard breaking the ~ound bamer? 

~'IT:'\l'SS 

Ye,, thm~ I\ one other o'..:urrcm:c. 

PROSEClJ'I ION 
11 that thl' \hut that ktllcd Moham.1d Abu D,1hcr? 

DHrNc1: 
Ob1cc11on vour honour, leadtn~ quc\f1011. 

JUDGI' 
~u,tained. !"he typM will ,ml..l· th.u tro111 the rc.:orJ. 

PROS! C'U 110 
~o. when die.I dm sc.:ond ,Jwr h.1ppl•n? 

IV)( NI S\ 
\t the lllOITit'l\I Muh,unad Ahu n.1hcr W,1\ k1llt·d. 

E~rl Listening 
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PROSECUTIO 

Your honour chere has been no autopsy of Mohamad's body, 
we only have che sound of che shot chac killed him as e\·iden ... 

DEF EN Cr 

Ob1ect1on. The family 1s w1chholding evidence. 

PROSECU rtO_ 

Your honour, che family believed char this 1s an open-and-~hulCI 
as che only armed person present was an Israeli soldier, an auf 
was for them an unnecessary measure. 

DEFE Cl:. 

Ob1ect1on! Your honour che family has invoked their righ1 to 
silence, any remarks on what they think is merely speculation. 

PROSECUTION 
We don't need their testimony because we have the ;ound of rhe 
shot that killed him. The sound was recorded by the Palcsrm1an 
news crew. They also captured the sound of four other gumbo!' 
Do all of 1hc\e shors have the sonic sign.irure of a rubber-coarcd 
\tcel huller? 

WITNFS~ 

All except the ~hot chat killed Abu Daher. Ir i~ the onl> shot th1t 
1s loud in the very high frequi.:m:ies. 

PROS1:cuTION 
Are rht• shm\ that killed the two tcen.1gcr~ lin.: ammunmun? 

WllNESS 
No. Well YI.'~. 

/Judge sighs/ 

wrrN1:ss 
I hc:y :lrl' ddi1111ely 1101 ruhbl.'r bu tlers hm rhes(' rwo slHm dun'r 

sound likt· an M 16 firing IJVl' .1mmunirion cu her. 

PROSl'C.ll 1 ION 

Your honour, 1h1s 1s rhc liouod of au .\ii 16 fmng live 11mmu11111on. 
/lltultrttri• 111111ct· '11 lhe '"""sounds/ 



JUDGE 
Order! 

PROSECUTION 
What is the difference berween the shots char killed the two boys 
and the normal sound of an M 16 nfle? 

WITNESS 
211 An \i 16 nfle 1s very loud across the frequency spectrum, buc 
!'\l che shots that killed the two boys are s1gn1ficanrly quierer. 

PROSECUTION 
How would one reduce the sound of gunfire? 

WITNESS 
The most obvious method is co use a silencer, an adapter chat 
11 fined onto rhe end of rhe barrel chat trap and cools the hor 
combumon gas before ic reaches the outside air. 

PROSFCUTIO, 
Would any other type of adapter, \ay a ruhher-bullet adapter fitted 
onio the end of a gun, have a s1m1lar effect? 

\\ IT"H SS 
Ye,, hut the ruhbcr huller adapter would not >ilencc the ~hot, 
mher 11 Y.ould make .1 normal gunshor ,mind like a ruhber bu lier. 

PRosrcunoN 
Your honour, in Bcn Deri\ ,alcul.m•d Jtll'lllpt to d1,11uise the 
iound of live ammunition,, 1Ch thl' rubhl·r·bullct adapter, he has 
1nc1Jcni.1lly revealed co th1> trthun.11 J ,1.:n.uure method for 
l1l11ng. l he murder \\Capon in th1\ lll\l'\tl)IJtion 1' not onl~ thl' 
\116 rifle bur the ruhhcr hullet .1d.1ptl'r lim·d com h.Hn·I. rhe 
legal U~l' of rubber bullet\ pmv1dt'' .1 n>H'r tor rhe,<" ,old1t'r> to 
111pprc1s the sound of livl' ,1mmunmon .rn<l kill with unpun1ty. 
81·11 lkri11 nor the onl)• one U\1ng ruhher hulkt' ,ts ht' .1lih1. 
I quou: from an lsrJd1 m1l1t.H) hlu11. '\\hen I .,...,"in (,.uo 
l<•nitho<l> told mt' ahout 1.ommon tnd.:, 11u ,h1>ot ii ruhht>r 
hull~t .111d are left with rht' t'lllflt) 11<laf)tl'r on the riflt. I ht>n ~nu 
lh0<1t l1vl' f1rl.' when chl' 11fh1.cr llt''t to ou cl11nk' thill }OU .ire 
1h11011 ng ruhht.>r. In ony 1.ll'l' the l\1lt',t1111,111' 111..l'! thl'! l•1><l1> .10J 

Expert Llatenlng 



there 1s no invesugacion so wh&cares.' 
f A11d1ence """"''"sj 

DEHNCF 
Ob1ecrion your honour, chis is hearsay! 

JUDGE 
Ob1ection sustained. 

f Paper sl111f{lesj 

PROSECUTION 
In your experr opmion, can you please identify chi~ sound? 

WITNrss 
Ir sounds like a sound bomb. 

PROSECUTION 
Correct! And what 1s a sound bomb? 

WJTNFSS 
A grenade that makes a very loud, non-lethal e)(plu~ion to 
disper e crowds. 

PROSECUTION 
Now can you please 1denrifr rh1s ~ound? 

WI INhSS 
Can I hcar 11 agam please? 
Once more? 
Sorr>· aga ... 

JUDGI: 
Plea~C!' now answer the question chat 1s a,kcd of you. 

w11 Nr:ss 
I hear the ric.:odll't of ,J hulJct, but 110 gun\hOt 

PIWSI < lJ'I ION 
Your honour, dus 1s .1 rrcording of ;u1 brael1 suld11·r linni; ,11 

11nar111ed rrorcstcrs with 11 rifle chat I\ complctl·I> sill'nc.:cd. 
l'lcuc expla111 to rhe 1r1hunal whic.:h gun fired this 111.111d1hll· ~hot! 
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WITNESS 
(1 would have to be the Ruger 'dingo' rifle. Ir is the quietest gun on 
e.1rlh, if used with subsonic ammunition thar travels 1ust below rhe 
speed of sound. 

PROSECUTION 
Can you explain why these weapons are classified by the Israelis 
as 'non-lethal' force? 

WITNESS 
Wdl, 1he sound bomb, although deafening in volume, cannot kill 
anybody, but the Ruger is very quiet and ver) deadly. These 
rifle; have the nickname 'bush puppy' as they are used to silently 
tlimma1e disiurbing-Oogs prior to stealth opcranons. 

DEF EN CF 
Objecnon. Are we now on trial for animal cruelty your honour? 

JUDGR 
Sustained. 

PROSECU no ' 
Your honour, I have one lase quc~rmn for the wirnes . h 1t true 
1ha1 you rnuld nor mmallv hear the <liffrrenc.:c berween the \ound 
of h'c ammunmon and r~bher bullet\? 

Wllt-;ESS 
Ye-, I could onl) hear rhe difference in rht• ~ound after I e'amme<l 
the \l\Ual11:11ions. 

PROS! CU! ION 
Your honour, true c'<pt:rt\ don't rwccl '1 .. u.1li1acion\ of '011nth to 

J1,1ingu1'h \Uhde J1fforenc.:c\ . I ht• trut• expt'rr'> in rh1\ c.:a\c .ire the 
young prote\tl'f\ who can 1<lcn11h thew 'ound' 10\11nc.:r1vcly. 
Mohamad A11ch tc'itdie<l th.It ht: lu:.ird 1hc lire of hvc ,1mmun1t1on 
111 the protest and ran. Soml' 111oml'llf' beer he '>l<lrtl'<l to fet>I 
11m1eth111g burning 111 lw, \toni.Kh. I IJ, hc.ninR w.1~ '>0 .1c.:uce rh.1t 
he,oul<l 1dt•n1tfy 1he .. ound ol li~..- 11m11111ninon tluc w.i' do.1k..-<l 
k1 •l ruhher-bullt't ,1J,1p1t>r ,1nd re.in before ht' t'~t'll kney, 1hP 'hor 
haJ h11 him. 

Expert LISlenlng 
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DEH.NCE 
Ob1ectton your honour. Mr Azzeh is not a sworn witness. 

PROSl:'CUTIO 
Your honour, the young people's expertise at dctecung sounds lu1 
led the Israeli military t0 find innovanvc methods to conduct thru 
killings. At firM, they tried to confuse the protesters masking 
the ound of live ammunmoo with rubber bullet adaptm. When 
they noticed that the protesters could hear the difference they 
tried to deafen them wnh sound bombs and uo;e a totally •1lcn..td 
weapon that neither film cr-ews-fl&f- protesters on tM ground ,an 

detect. 

DHENCF 
Ob1ection your honour. Does the prosecution have a w1mcss who 
can ccsufy to this? 

PROS! ( UTION 
I do not your honour, but some of the youth are here wnh us wJai 
in the audience. I implore any one of you to step up here 1nd 
cestify ro these serial killing sounds. 

/I na11d11>/e/ 

JUDCI. 
Clerk, please ~ummon che interpreter. 

PROSr<.UTION 
You may now ~peak in rour own language. 

PRO~! ClJ I ION 
Do you hear me? 

[ /1w11cltl1 lv/ 

DI I I "<< I 
Why d1111'1 you c111111· forward anJ ,pe.11..: under o.1rh? 

f t11.111d1hlt•/ 
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JUDGE 
Can you hear us at the back? 

//naud1blt/ 

JUDGE 
Can't they hear me? 

{lrw1dible/ 

~ITNESS 
h doesn't \eem there 1s anything medically wrong\\ 1th their 
hearing your honour. 

{lria11dible/ 

{Gavel stnkes/ 

Expert Listening 
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SfK'crrogrom1 of rhe 101111J of 4 J1lfrrcn1 type• ol gunfire. Along rhr 
bonom axil 11 wnc, rh~ .rrncal ax,.,. pu<h from lo" ro high ,ind 
rhc colour rcmJ"'r~rurc hnw1 rhr louJnrn 0 ( rhar f>lllh Ill thAI umr. 



I ivr ammu1111ion ~upprc .. rd 
by rubbrr huller a11Jp1er 
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SCENARIO 
'I am nor speaking from a medical perspective', begins rhe narrator 
m lawren'e Abu Hamdan's The All Hearing (2014). The subjecrive 
admm1on seems an appropriate analogy for rnosr of rhe lega I 
prei:edenrs recently laid down in Egypr. Indeed, rhe social, political, 
and 1ud1cial contexts from which everyday Egypt den\'eS its 
legislauvc processes seem increasingly a produce of persona I 
sub1ect1v1ry: a product of make-believe, ficuon, and caricature. 
For example. in 2016, after a number of appeals, a novelm named 
Ahmad Nari was senr co prbon for two years, supposedly hecause 
his literary descriptions of sex and hashish made an elderly man's 
heart rate slow down, inducing a near-fatal experience. The 
complamr, an other words, was char rhe novel was a public threat. 
Around rhe same time, many of Cairo's conremporary arr spaces 
were clo~ed, due to rhe prccanry of legal prorecr1on for C.Os in 
thecounrry, while elsewhere, academics, anrhropolog1st , and 
philosophers have had their Ii berries curtailed. ~exual and rcl1g1ous 
minorities are concerned that they roo will come under arrack, given 
rhe irate'\ desire ro ma1nram an 1mag1nary status quo. 

Yer F.gypr, and its capital c1ty Cairo, 1 no backwoods .trea. Ir is 
a pulsang web of conrradu.:tiom; rhou~ands of year~ of Cl\ 1liLarion, 
in rhc form of museums and monumenrs, sic amid r contemporar> 
urban ~pr.iwl: 1 lardees and KfC, fake designer clothing 'tore , 
ups,ale hJ1r salons and luxury horels. These site arc also tlfo.>n 
1urrounded by poverry, which ex ms check by 1owl w1rh rhc ciry·~ 
e<onomic and 1nrellecrual elite: Egypt"~ greare r sc1enr1~t~. do..:1or , 
and probsors. Bur rh1s polyphony is ofren fla1tcncd our in rhe 
public 1rn.1ge of Egypr oversc.1s; roo ofrcn the nosralg1c romance of 
1nc1enr civil1l:mon is 1ux1apme<l only .1gainst the avid gc,rurc\ of 
rcrnlunon.ary Tahnr Squ.ire. 

llowcH•r, with his film fhe All IJe.mng, L 0&\Hen1..c Abu H.mul.ln 
ha Kh1ncd perhaps rhc m<h! ac1..ur.11e C\'t><::arion of rhi, cellular 
mmop11l1~. ,\bu Hamdan rake\ Cairo\ c.1cophonou\ .tur.111.rnd ... 1pe 
as a 'r.irung point: from lu~rc, he '>1'11:\t'' an epic rwo·h.1ndt•r hl.'rween 
rwo Muslim clerics, whom hr h,1 ,1sked co spe<1k on wh.u eJ,c? -
rhc 1111 of noise pollution. Uuc the sermons :ire .1hsorh<"d .ind ed10ed 
bJck into 1hc .:1ry\ dc.1fl.'n1ng sun11.. jungle, on ch111esc 'nunJ ')'stems 
which hou111 from ever) \lrecr torner ul downro\\ n <. .11w. I hi, feed 
bck loop ~pe.1ks to (:urn\ 1mpm,ihlc \lru.111on: .1 ..:111 wrn hen\een 
a1p1r.mon.il dc,1re' tor rht• fururt• .rn<l 1r' 1111.'\ if.Ihle 1..nn1r.1tl11..nons. 

- <>m.ir Khole1t 
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SHF.IKH SAYED RA \1ADAN 
{with slight ulm effect on i•oue throughout/ 

In rhe name of God, rhe Beneficenr, rhe \femful. Praisr be ro 
God, I ord of the World • Praise be co God, "ho ga\e ~ou )Our 
hearing, your s1ghr, and your hean' m order rhar you m1gh1 gi1-e 
thanh. The topic of our talk roday, oh hrothers under God 
Almighty, 1~ rhi.: porn ton of hlam on noise polluuon /1111aophont 
d1stortwn/. Though noise pollution ha~ hei:ome a \cry popular 
ropic these days, and many people are d1scus,mg la"\ ru prorelt 
our hearing from rhe noise rhat pervade our oc1el). m rrut~, 
Islam preceded all of rhe t• law,, beginning wnh rhl' Rr•elauon ol 
the Qur'an 10 rhe l'ropher ,\fohamed, peace he upon him. I he 
purpose ,,f hlamrc law is ro make people happy m th1~ lik and in 

rhc .1frcrl1fe, hut people suh1i.:ctcd ro nOJse, v11111 \pc.1km.:. and 
"""Plaining wrJI not (111d happme~s rn rlHS ltfe or the next /so1111d 
tJf fatecumns '" 1111d11·11c1• t.1rr1vmg/. That ;, why, when the I .ord 
Alrn1gh1y spcah o( I ll'Jvcn, I le say~, '1 hey hrar no v.1111 speakrn~ 
nor rccrim111ation.' l.S6:2 5 I ~o, although rherc "vain \flt'Jking 
11r1d cl,1mour 111 thri IJ(c, on a1;counr of some peoplt•\ lwhJvmur, 
111 l le,1ven there ts none. And let u~ com1<kr rht• worJ of GoJ 
Alrnrghry rhat '1hc hcarrn~ and the ~•ght anJ dw hcarr - of ra•h 
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of these [emphatically elongated word} at will be asked .' (17:36} 
This means that on judgment Day you will be asked about your 
hearing. What dad your cars hear? Dad you protect the blessmgs 
given to you by God Almighty, or dad you misuse them for 
purpom I le did not anrend? Did you spoil them wuh noise, 
complaining, and vain speaking? You wall be asked on Judgment 
Day about the blessings that God A Im ag hry has ga\'en you 
[rhythmrcally emmetates ei•ery word m se11te11ce}. God Almaghry 
confirms chis message through the words of the Prophet Luqman, 
who offers advice and wisdom to his on: 'Be mode t 10 thy 
bearing and subdue thy voice. Lo! the harshest of all voices as the 
voice of the ass' [31:191: when you speak with people, do so 
poluely and do not raise your voice above rhe1rs; [micropho11e 
pops} do not lord over them an conversation; do not brag and do 
nor boast. This is all prohabtted an Islam. And ever more scathmg 
as God Almighty\ subsequent dc~cnpuon: 1f you must ra ise your 
voice do not ler it become like a donkey·~ bray, fo r ' the ha rshest of 
all voam is the voice of rhe ass.' [ F.mphatically drops pitch} Do 
not raise your voice without cause. The donkey has an excuse: he 
IS a donkey and does not know when co ra ise has voice and when 
ro lo .... er it. Bur human beings. exalted by the Lord Alm1ghcy, how 
can they pos~ably allow chem\elve~ to be lake donke)S, raising their 
vuaceo whenever and wherever the) wish? God Alm1ghry, the 
Prophet, peace he upon ham, anc.11\lamac law a ll command us ro 
keep our voices down, /a11d1nice member sr1etus/ fo r ch is b part 
of policene >. When ~peak ing in a group, it as most police to keep 
your voice calm and i:ontrollcd. (,oc.I ' ·'>' chat mm t of rho-.e who 
'31st' their \oicc~ above the vo Kl' of the Prophet have no cnse. 
Tho,e who speak mer the Prophet, pe.11:c he upon ham, have no 
sen~e. Cod Almighty even con~ac.ler' keeping one\ voice down 
an the council of the Prophet, pca'e be upon h11n , m be .rn act of 
paet) . .. I ho~c chat lcmer their \OICt' \ an thl" pre cnce of Allah's 
Me \cnger, rheir heart~ h.h All.1h te\tcd tor piety.' (49:31 
/I 111pbatrcal/y 11111fo/,1tes /lll rh} <;o the paou\ belac\'er ;, he who 
keep~ hi\ voice down. The lord Alma~hty a) S. ' l ol chchc v.ho call 
thee from behind rhc prav<Hl' Jparum•nc, , mcht ol rhem have no 
1rn1c.' l49:41 Why? fle~.iuse rhc~ havt• r.11\eJ their rni.:cs to call to 

the Prophet, pc act• he upon ham, , o (ol >d \ lmaghry '>.1y' that 'most 
of them have no \Cn\C.' So kt\ '.l> ch.it , one c.l.1>- I" ·" walking 
down a 'treec Jnd c.imc ,1ao~s a lraenJ', .1p.1rtmcnt - th11, happens 
nften an the poorer ne1ghhourhot1c.I' - .ind I dad not " .mr m go up 
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to the third or fourth noor, so I just shouted up to my fnend and 
bothered e\•eryone else on the srreet just because I did nor want to 
go up a few flights of scairs. Is this in accordance with the 
teachings of Islam? lt is certainly not {emphatically drops pitch/. 
Similarly, when God Almighty blesses you with a car, you must 
only use the horn for us rea I purpose. Shou Id you drive around, 
happy and proud that you have a car, bothering everyone, honking 
whether you need to or nor? The Prophet, peace be upon him, 
refused loudness even in worship. How so? Look what che Prophet, 
peace be upon him, did when he wanted to announce co Muslims 
that it was rime to pray. He sat with his companions and asked 
them for their suggestions on how ro announce to everyone that 
1r was time ro pray. Some of them suggested using a horn, but the 
Prophet, peace be upon him, refused. Others suggested using a 
bell, bur the Prophet, peace be upon htm, refused. But when 
Abdallah ibn Zaid brought rhe words of rhe call ro prayer, the 
Prophet, peace be upon him, agreed. We find that rhe Prophet, 
peace be upon him, agreed co rhe words. And rhey are sweet and 
fine words: 'Cod is grear, God 1s great; God 1s great, God is great. 
I bear w1rness that there is no god bur God; I bear witness that 
there is no god but God. I bear wirness chat Mohamed 1s God's 
Prophet; I bear wirness chat Mohamed is God's Prophet. Hasten 
co prayer; hasten to prayer. 1 lasren co del iverance; hasten to 
deliverance. God 1s great, fvoict breaks/ God is great. There is no 
god but God.' Bue char 1~ nor :ill. 1 he Prophet, peace be upon ham, 
told Abdallah.1bn Zaid, 'Teach it co Bilal.' {aud1e11ce m1·111ber 
co11ghs/ He responded, 'Why, oh Prophet? I am cht one who mv 
rhe vision, and you confirmed it, so I \hould be rhe one w n:cite 
the call to prayer.' Bur the Prophet, pe:ice he upon him, 1umfic.J 
his instruction: 'Ht' vc11ce is more beaunful rhan yours.' 

AUDlfNCE MEMBER 
Allah! 

Slll!IKH SAYEIJ RA.\1ADAN 
'Hi• voice ts more beautiful than your~.' Such i~ crue for che 
mue11.in. Muc1110~ have gre.H mcnt, hut if one h reciring the call 
to prayer and Sl'<'lo someone wnh a better vmce, then he ~houlJ 
allow the mher t<> cal l. Ir is .1 .!>Unnah of che Prophet, pc:ice he upon 
him, char 1hc per on who rcc11c~ rhe call to prayer \houlJ have a 
guod vou.:t· /Mtemphone hand/mg mme{. We have Jll had ~uch 
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txptricnces. In a nearby mosque you hear fellow believers whose 
voices are anything but mellifluous. When they recite the call to 
prayer people complain and are upset by the loud noise. But that is 
noc all. The Prophet, peace be upon him, taught us to be moderate 
and not 10 raise our voices when we pray to God Almighty. 
Ahu \lusa, God be pleased with him, tells us, according to the 
S3hih al-Bukhari and Sahih Muslim collect1ons, 'We were with the 
Prophet, peace be upon him, on a journey, and as we reached a 
high place we cried ~God is great!" rhe Prophet, peace be upon 
him, told us "Restrain you rselves. Contain yourselves. For you are 
no1 praying to one who is deaf or far away, but rather co the 
All-Hearing and All Knowing." {Rhythmically emmciates every 
u:ord m sentence/ The Lord 1s closer to you than your own 1ugular 
vein, so 1herc 1s no need ro raise your voice when praying to God 
Alm1ghcy or at other nmes and bother your fellow Mu lims. 
/fmphatim//y drops p1uh/ The Lord is all-hearing and is dose ro 
you, \O look to how you beseech Him. [very one oi you, look to 
how }'OU bc<,eech the Lord Almighty, for Hc 1s clo~e to rou. Do nm 
raa~e your voice\ above one Jnother m prayer. So 1r the Prophet, 
J>C"ace he upon him, and the Holy Qur'an command u~ to l>e 
moderate even in our worship and to contain our elve~ and not 
co ra1\c our voice\ {1111rrupho11r ha11dl111g noise/, then 1~ it 
appropriate for us to rJ1se our vu1ce' a1 other ume,? If wr arr 
tJught co du so in worship, then should \\C not act th<' same at 
other 111ncs? Of couN~ we ,houl<l. I low would } ou feel 1f your 
ne1ghhour were ro lllrn on h1\ 1elev1\10n, tape pla}t'r, or rac.110 
"'hen you were at home or Y.hcn rnur ~on had .1 tr t? Wh.1t if he 
turned the volume up? Would 1h~1 make you h.ippy, or would it 
no1 lean• you .rnno)ed, 1rr11.11cd, JnJ worried? S.:1t•nn• h,1, proH~ll 
th.1t Jnud nOIW\ CJUSC: .I number or rncJ11;,1J cond1t1on\. If .1 pcr~on 
"txpmcd to lou<l nol\l'' fur .in cxu:nJcd period of cime, the} .:an 
1uHer hearini: damai:l· or CVl'O hearing !us\, rhcrc .lrl' .11'0 
piychnlogical and phy\lc,11 cJ1,e.1'n c.uM:<l b) the mmc in our 
\<K1ety. hl.11111~ s1K1c11c\ oui:ht LO he 11kl· tl10,c Jc,cnhc<l "' rhe 
l nrd 1\11111i:hty. pervaded with tr.1nqu1ht}. \Cfl"lllt). .ind pohtcne'' 
/111ub1/e phone 11/ferft re11.-t 11110 tht' lm1tl.pe.1ker s 0$/1•m/. \\ ht•n .1 

11tu.it1011 or a per,011 provulu•1 vou to r,11w yuur 1m~t:. )Oil 1houlJ 
rrfu1c What h.is hccom1· ul u1 cud.n·: \\. h.1c do \H' .1llm1 w 
happen .11 \Ollie of our func:r.111 nnd \HUlhll>:'~ l\•opk hold 
1V1•dd111i:1 .ind £uncrnl1 111rlw1crec1, hrini: 1pc.1J..cr,, .rnJ turn th1· 
1ulu1111• up a1 llltll.h ,I\ po"ihlc:, hutht·rm1t .rnJ 1rru.111ni: l'\Cr}Olll' 
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else. They forger about their fellow Muslims, including the cld,rly 
man who has trouble sleeping and needs quiet. They forger about 
the studenti. who have ro srudy and need quiet. They forget about 
rhe teachers, ciennsrs, and doctors who have lessons co prepare. 
Nor 1s it ever nghr to harm our non-Muslim neighbours with 
speakers and rhe like. What has become of us roday? Whar has 
become of our society? When you rake a raxicab, rhc driver turn1 
on h1 cape pla)'er. In an)' rax1 you take, rhe driver plays ver)· 
irritating mu 1c at a loud volume, and if you ask him co turn it 
down he refu es and does not even de1go co respond. ls chis m 
accordance with the teachings of Islam? It 1s certainly not. 
f Emphat1call)• drops pitch/ People turn up rhe volume in mosque1 
and on the speakers on che mmarecs. For example, in a village, 
there might be two mosques near each other. During the holy 
month of Ramadan, you mighc go there to pray and find th.11 the 
microphone or speakers pro1ect outside the mosque. While prar1ng 
m one mosque you hear the sheikh of the other mosque redting 
che Qur'an. 1, this in accordance with the pnm:1plcs of hhm? It I\ 
cerrainlr not. As Muslims, we cannot allow our 'ociecy to be -a 
bad and so filled with noise, vain speaking, and rcaim111.111on. by 
which we msuh blam even more than "e insult our~hcs. We Prll 
m God Almighty thar we may hear His word. 

I fades out/ 

lt111h1. Ar11rn" lurlc micro-.ory uf 1Jt., r•limp•nl of sounJ• •rcm·J 0111he 
surface of a u:cunJ h•nd, home Jupl1<arcd hl~rno. c~ncrrc urrn•lll bough• 
a1 < 11ro'1 I rt•lay flea rnarkcr A < ,,111.,.,,.,,1,,,, 11•1,11 ,.. !111rmf'/ovtJ, llll1 
l.11wrcncc Abu I l•mJ•rr 
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A POLITICS OF LISTENINO II a polollc• lhal moves 
•"•Y lrom c1u11c no11on1 ol advocacy and ol g1v1ng 
~pie a VO<ca ll 11 not a call lor free apeech or to 
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II 11 an 1n1e<ven11on lnlo and a reorgan1111i0n of me 
way1 on w111ch we halen to ~h A pol11oe1 of 
h•••n•ng doH nol simply lffk 10 emplofy YO.CH but 
a11empt1 10 raaeline whal con1111u111 1peech •IMll 


